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AFew More
Days

Hail!
May Queen ......
All
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'
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THII MURRAY 8'l'Aft !I'EAOJDms OOLLBOE.

•

NWID:KR 10

Coach
Pennebaker To Be DR. BUTTERFIELD IS Senator Barkley Talks
Murray to Meet Miami
MISSES EAVES AND Peck atWill
Elkton School on Library Staff
at Paducah November 11 DAVIS APPEAR IN
CHOSEN TO SPEAK
,
l
ATCOMMENCEMENT 1n Co lef!e Assembly
Paducah-L-ions Club·fi======;I PJANO SELECTION
To Sponsor
College Physician J President Presents
Game.
Speaker on
Will
6
May7.
TO PLA,Y 1932
ANNOUNCEMENT MADE
IN FLORIDA
PRESENT SELECTION
BY MISS LILLIAN CLARK
BY J. A. CARPENTER
E.l>lTOil 'IAKF..S
-"""'nu:\'tltil't &sT

The Tllorop..ghbred eleven, led
by Ca.ptaln Evo.ns, will b11.ttle the
Untvers\ty of ¥lam I, Coral Gilblea.
Fla.., Armistice Day, Novt>mher
11, 19 31. Sam B. Sloan, Recre-tary Qf lht': Llona Club, has rom·
pleted nnangement11 with Oean
John W. Carr !or tile s:anuo to be
played at Keller .l:'l~ld, Paducall.
Ky.
A return game will be p\ay~;~d
In 1933 on a-Hand's hom to flt<ld.
llfurra.}·'s contrl\et with "-llaml
calls tor a guaru.ntee of ,1,000,
whleb will be a1111Umed by the Paducah Llone Club and ~Hurray
State Coll~ge.
The llnh·erslty ef Miami, wllic.b
ill one ot tht• most modtll'n coU ..ges
Ill the BOuth, hu a high rallng
In Soutllem Int.,tltChoiastlt Athlellc As~o.::la.Uons. Her ochMull':
for the paat season lne.lude.d
gau1e~ with leadln~ teams or tbe
AtlanHc
coall.t.
AIIl.ong the I
11CbOOl8 ll.:!heduled
W!U! T••mple
University or Ph\ladelph\11., whlcb
bad a bl.!lh ralln.:- in gauLI!S with
large easlt>a·n unlvt'rs.IU~s.
Fourteen
rc~tLlan
l\·lth
Zt'l

So llliUlY conrtletlng ot>ln·
loor;, sta.h·nlents, and 1·equeata
han: btwn ma1lt' ronccrnln~ lhll
program, dP.tr. nnd arl'nn~,:~·
nwo! or the :\lay Day txerclses
or Mnrray f'.ta.tt' College, that
the Co!l~>gi'- News IR rorced to
Btate that nothing- definite eoncf'rnlnl{ t\lle annnal event can
btl (lriull.'d.
llumors are anuat tu lhe efrl'cl that tho event will lak~
Jllat'e at :l o'clock, Wrdnesday
afternoon, May 20, 1931. Thl•
do.tt>, howtwPr, may be changed.

Julian Edwa.rd Peck, Low~•. baa
been t>lecteO. as coao11 or balikel.·
bnll and tt>a.:!hPr or walttf'mallts
and Lath! at Elkton Jligh Rehool,
Todd County. He wu af'('OIUIHLPianist. of Murray Stat e ni~d by Prot. W, M. ('andlll,
College Entertain Stud ent rhalrn11m oC th•• twuolnuuent

Body on May

Peck I~ a Rf'nlor and will gflt
hl8 degr+'E' from Murray thht yBfl,r.
lie Is u j;t·adnate ol' Lowes Hlgb
Srhool. 1'11rt or hie collf>g~ -.·ork
has been
takt>n from
Wettlfl'll
''fiB& 1\lary E-vt>IYn Ea"Y+'I!, piano
State TParhers College, Bowling
lnStnlt'i.Or or Murray te:irtta Col- Green. Th~ 1n11tructor tnu;ht
le~;e, ol..:!<'OffiJianled by Ml118 Mar~
formerly at Lowes Hlgb School.
jorlt' Davis, tllllno studf'nt, fllltE·r·
to.lnl'd tht> lltUdtml ho1ly with a
piano recital at lb+' .::llapel hour
Wednesday morning, May 6.

The program conalsted of one
"Concerllno", au ar~~!()UlS W\U
be Ret'll Oil parade. The Co\lejl."e Nows Clb· rangfdnlenl !or lWO planoe by John
Alden Carpenter.
tl\lnf>d Information regarding
Aldan, who wee a negro comtlw nMure of the11e nnata. but
oll'lclals In chai'S'fl ri'Q.Uellt that poser, mada the number very
this lnrormalion ll+' withheld. l'ha.raclerlstlc b:v usembllng a
Thla nflw!lpape.r also had InrOI·- great variety or r}·lhm• In Hs
matlon concerning the partlcl· grent ltmgth.
pants In UJP parade, bul thiR
:\HMa D~vt~, wbo !B pre11ident
newf:l, llkewiKt'l, bas bt>en bat··
Of tlw So.:: k11nd Rnskln Club. Is
red from publieuttoo.
a senior In Murray Stat" Collf>ge.
The Collegt> Newe can 11ay !:lhe Is a member or the J,es Sa\·d~<rlnttely
tbal Mi111J ~·rancuH
alilll and Music elubs. Ut:r bum9
Linn wU\ be crowned is In Puryear, Tenn.
:-.tay QUtJ.('n. The information
Pa·of. Prlee D. Doyl6, after an·
p!'inted 111 the Jut lasuto or thP.
nounelog tht> bnnd cOtlCiiWt rur
CollN~;e Nt'w!l '11'8.!1 IIUblltantlally
Thursday night, tntrodur.t>d MIAA
NlfrPCt. Wh{'ll, Wh('re, RUd
Ea\·es and h~r I)U(IJI.
h.ow ~t\:111 Linn will be ttown·
Denn John W. Carr rart:tiously
Pd I'~ nnot be reiOR&ed.
announcf>ll that Ill>~ offlct! would lie
frnllhUlen s.re ex1.ectt'd l1ar.k Cor~~;;;~;;;;;_;;~;;;~;;-;;;;;;~;;;;:;;~ open a.t 4:50 p, ru. to receive lhoso
act.lon thlll rail. Those who ..:rad·
\l'lr60nl!l who had heen whi~<tllnl:'
uate thla Yf'ar Rr~· Brodie, Ha}·in tbtJ. halls and corrldOl'l of the
nes, J. 1.1\ller, w. Well~;, Maht~w,
colleg(! bnlldln~. He lnsl~tcd. that
Trau~hbf!r, and Do11•ma.n.
Those
tbe~E' ''Whistling Toms" ought to
ex11tlCtt'd back are Captain ~o;\-allil.
receive aull.able re.::ognltlon !or
J. Hf>atb., H. Hl'atll, l'~rdut:, ltet~d,
tbelr 0\UIIiCal o.biiiH·,
Prof.
Ohm
0.
Aehcra!l,
tnatrueCHalllbers,
Poett'l', Sruitb, Z.
Wells, Wa.re,
Wick\Jtre, Todd, lor In the history deJtat·tment or
Murray Statu Colle~;t>, addraased
Byrd and Coat..
The trelbmen wbo received let- thf> nine l{nuluates of Lowes High
ters last year a.nd who nrf! ex- 81'11001 Friday night, Msy I on
peett>d to make regulors lhta year "SomtO or Uu1 Prea't:ltUilllli!S Jo'or a
are LaB&It(>r, Thompson, Wilford, SUt'Ct>S!Iful Llff'",
Proreuor ,\Khcra!t
toXPialned
Hlna, Grimes, Yarbrough, ltahm,
Allen, Belote, J(lng, Gardner. \bat succeu mean11 the aucoessShaw, Cutchin, Bt•yant, Brinkley, ful terndnatlou of an undertaking.
Rome of the speakE~r'a maln Superintendent of Bardw e ll
Jones, Whitman, 0. M!Uer, Owen
poln\11 In the addri?IIB y,·t"re: deand .Hayt's;
Schools to Head S~tem
termination.
tnlll&ti\'P, honesty,
al Marion, Ky.
r('~pecl, a1ul mo\'aUty.
Be ex~
J!lalnf'd that 11. person mu11t de- EDUCATOR IS NAMED
~t,nurne lD d4 a thin~. and pruficFOR POST ON MAY 4
cure lt to a detlnlll! 1md.
'l'he bualn1•es and
econotnll'.
Clydll D. Lester, iilll!erlntendt'nt
Tu lts flnot intel't'o1\f',ll:ial.t! len·
nhl n1atch ever phtYt'd,
~1urray world Ia willing to J.lil~· for ef- of Bardwell
Cltf School!!, wall
State College wa! derealt>d 5·Z by flch•ncy, the Murray h1atructor electt>d aupe.rtntendent nt the C'.ity
Southeaafern MliiiiOlLrl T<>nch11r!l polnied out. Th.ere It room at the
top or tlle ladder ol' human pro- scbool11 or Marlon, Ky., Monday,
College,
Ca11e GlrardNI.u, Mo.,
May ot, Le11ter 111 a ~ntduall'l or
May 8. The lint vldory ror grellfl the e11ea)cer f!xph!.lned.
L.
C.
!'!fannin.
Jlrln.::lpal
of
;\!urn1y
Rtate Colltoge.
Murrar waa 11cored when Harold
Moody defeated Jnmt>s Prichard. Lowe11 Hl~h Sehooi, Honlall KfliThl' t•ectlDLly named b;:;ld Ia tltfl
Thelma ~~llnt,
fo.cultY son of Dr. and Mn. W. H. Lest'et,
former Mhu,ourl Hta.tp high sehoul Jy, o.nd
mt>mbers,
have
bf•<'n
students
or Dub\jn, K)·. Hta earlY education
singles cbamJIIon, 6·~ and 6·1.
Both were seedt>d number one Murray Staa• CoJl(•J:e.
was r+-.ceh·ed In the Dublin Hlgb
players. l.ater Moody palrr>d wllb
School~;.
Hifl hlgb rtehool work
Homer WeatberApuon to win a
waa taker~ at Wingo High School.
dou hies match ovt.>r J . Oliver and
Lestt>r's colleg•· work wa..~ taken
D. Olh'Br, 8-6 ani! li-3,
at Wl'atcrn Kf'ntuckr 1'f'acbera
Other r.,sults wct·l'\:
College, Bowllul!l Grenn; Hall·
Doublt>fl; Prttchard 1101\ Zt•an
!\loody College, Martin , Te-nn.; !I.Dd
log, Ml1130url. defeated
Drown
Murrar State College. He reC'-olle,:te Atbl~h' Will <"elved hie B. S. degrtle from Mur·
a.nd Churchill, Mtu•t·ay, 6·11: 6·0.
lhtl<ketJmll ami Jo'ootPrlehnrd and :\tulfords, Mit<·
ray College In 19-29.
bal.l N't"~t Vt'ar.
aourl, w011 O\"Or Lowe and Wtl·
Lt:•ster began his il'athlng ca·
llama, l:i-0 ; 1;-2.
ret>r in the county ~cltoola or
Singh;a: D. Oliver, ~l&flOIIrl. d"'·
Jame& F'rankllo Millet, son or Grav~s County. Aftl'r two yean
teated Bard, Murray, 6-0; ti-t.
Mr. a.nd Mrll. T. A, Miller or Mur- there he went !or two years to
Zeanin&, Ml~~ouri. won over ley, Mo., bas secured a poeiUon In teacll at Cunningham In Carlisle
Chilrl'hll\, li·l; 6·3.
the
Dll?blllt&dt Hlgll
School. Couoty.
He wa11 principal or
Mulrortl, 1\ll,.Mourl, won ovr>r DlfthlHtndt, Mo. Miller will .::oaeb Dublin High Sohool tlle rlrst ~ar
Weatherspoon. Murray. 6·4; li-t. football
anri
ba~ketbnll In tbe
It wns t'&labll9bl.'d.
On Haturday. May 9, Murray ts DIPhiMtadt Bc:'hool.
From Dublin Lester tQok tile
l!chPd:ult'd to 11lay Larnhurb ColMr. Miller wa11 ftlected to ~he
prlneipa]llhiP of Fltfr!)ankll Rlgh
loge, Jack11on, Tenn., on tbl'l Lam- tlolirlnn by tht' t<thnol board 'F'rl·
SC'.hool In Gravell Cotuit)'. While
bulb courts.· A
return LlH!lrb duy, ,\prll 24
Mlllt>r 11116 ailand·
"Wttb Ca.Tit Glra.rdt&l! wU\ 1w 11la~· f'd ~lurral' f';tate CGll~e !Dr tlu'l o.l Fo.lrbanks Mr. Lu11lel' was ril-ed on Saturday, May 2!1. a.t Cllpt! PMt' three yt"ar!l. Formerly be quel!ted to become llupt'rinteodcnt
of Carllale County.
Leatn bad
Glrardf'aU.
AllemptH are bi•lng att!'nded Will t.Jy,yfleld Coll~l{e,
not uked for that poaltlon but
made. Lo ~oheduh~ grtmes with Pea· Marhla Hill, Mo.
body College, Nashville, Ttonn.
Miller hu dlstln.Quiahed him· was: eleoted a11 11 reault ot hie pro·
selt In tbrl'e major sports of the gres1:1tve work at Cunningham.
~lr.::t\on,

I
I
I

Prof. G . C. Ashcraft
Addresses Lowes
Graduates

Ci. YDE LESTER OF
MURRAY STATE IS
CHOSEN AT MARION

Murray Loses First
Tennis Tilt S..2

MILLER IS CHOSEN
FOR DIEHLSTADT

Cox Selected As
Wilsonian Orator

college, baskatball, baseball, and
football. He hall been the eaptoln or the ba~kf'tha.ll P:nd base~
ball ieanl8 or th" collt'F!'{' and 111 at
W. D. Cox, so(lhumore In Mur- Jlrest>nt tht' prf'll'ldent ot the Var..
ray SUite Colleg<' , W!LB eeleet<'d to It~ Club of the colil•ge.
reprt-aent the Wll~<onla.n Sol'lety
'1'h ~
:\1\S!IOUI'Ian
has
ot th~ college io oratory in the ebOt+cll Oil the all· :\f.lsa!Mippl Valtryouts beld Monday e\~t'ninl', Mo.y ley Conleren~ team11 in ttaaket.
hall Hurl foothall, a11d he was high
Olbf'ra who tried out rnr lht> 8<'0l'"r of the baslte!IJall team lor
team were R. B. Chrlsm&n and t111'0 year11.
Tburston
Taylor. The judges
wnre Miss L1111Rn L(>e Clark, Dr.
Herbert Drennon, and Prot. r. . B.
Pennebaker.
at
The Wilsonian
r~presllntath•e
Will comppte ror the Richard P.
rror. li . C . .\Rhernrt delivered
Ern11t cup In the a.nnual lnlar- till' ('.(IUlllwnceruent addrel'a at
«ocloaty conte&t during commt'nce- Sharpe, h.y., Thunrtay- evening,
mtlnl wet'k.
;>,in)· 7. AU or the ,~~;raduates 111
La8t year the oratory I'IIJl wl'lnt :-harpp
f'~prfl!IIK'd a
de~irp to
to Albert Greer, Wil80Jllan ren- PD11'r :Ofurra~· Stal.f' College ne.xt.
ree.,ntatll"f'.
Th" yPar
bl?fore · fall. :\lr. A><hf'rafl ht h!H!Or)· In·
Well~ Overbey,
Allt'nlan rt~pr e- lltrU('1nr at Murra)".
&entil.tlvf!, won the cup. A HOeioty
Til" patrous ot Sh/lrpp coii.gtat~
must win the trophy three timet~ ulatrd !\lurray State ColleiJC on.
In succession In order to .cain ihe npid protrl"lll!. it ha&. made in
permanent polltle!slon of H.
thl" past !ew years., according to
Profet!-6or Ashcraft.
Miss Mary Margaret Richardson
and her mother Vllllted friends In
Among the ahoppel'll tn Padueab
Paduca.b lbls week-end, May 2·3. Saturday, Mal· 2, were Mrs. Mary
MIB.II EUzabeth Carter, junior or Gardner, matron or Wells Ha.ll;
the l:'ollege spent tbe week-end, Min Joy Wa.terrteld, M.l u Lanelle
May !·S. wltb her pa.renta in Ful· Phelps, M.lsa Luzane Wynn~, &nd
tun, K,t.
)IIIII ''leona Hol\aod.

••

I-Jjstory Instructor
Speaks
Sharpe

commit to•.:.

At the close of his tour yeara
suverlntendtlnt
or CaTIIt!le
County, L6ster WWI Mked to ao·
~pt a si!Cond tl'fm ,
Be declined.
howevf'r, to acctpt the superin·
tendf!ncy or lhl' Bardwell City
f'-1'1\ool~ .
He WDK re-elected t.here
tor the neKi year.
Wbil{>o superintendent of the.
Csr\11'16 County
Sch'l0\1 Lester
was t'J!'rK!dtml or lbr First District
Edutailonal Aa,.ntiatlon. In 11128
during bill pre,.idency th"' usol"latlon h(l\d one or Its best meetlns•
at Murray.
The '(arion BUiJerlntendtmt did
his major work In lfurray College
In educallon. hls tlret minor was
In EngiiAh, and his 11econ11 minor
was in mathematle.s .
Lester, prellidPnt or the Wit·
sonlan Literary Society of the
colle&e durl.n g t.he 11ummer or
1929, was a m~>mber or !btl La lin
Club, Gravea Coun~y Cluh, and the
Worll\'11 Affaf.r Club.
Pror. E. H. Smltb, direetOr or
-Uteni!Oi:l 111 Murray Coll.,ge; u.Jd
ot Mr. Uai:er'8 electiou: "J have
known )Jr. Lester slnc;e he waa.15
yeara old. He completed his
Wgh school work under me At
Wingo.
"Mr. Lester has been thorough
in hte work, progrel!llive In hts
pollclel, at~d baa been outatandJnc In enu·y Ch:rld I~<> ..nhmn.l".
as

llyron l'ennebs.ker, 1100 or F
Pennebaker, Cunningham, Ky.,
11.nd rormer 11tudent or the Mnrrlly Statf< College, has b~en addt>d
to the sta.l! or the library,
:O.fr. Pt'lnn;>hllker, Ia R .membllr ot Education Commissioner of
Connecticut
Add reu
th<' junior cla.BS and lhA Wilsonian
Graduate• June 4
Roc.lt'tY.
He taught 8('\enee and
pH)'Chology In the S}'mt~onta Htgb
~chool dut·lnR
the paet sehoul
year.
l't'nnt>bukl't, brothPr of GnrOr. Erne11l Warrl!o Btlllt•rfield,
don
Penot•b<lkt>r, Jnlltructor lo
bfolnL.tiCtti Be\NLCt.>S In lht' C'OJ!IIIo:l'. <'ommiSfO\oner ot edncallon or Conwill 1•ntar st·houl r\urlug the sum - or;>ctlcut. will nddre&ij the 1!131
,eraduatln~t clast or l\lurrar StaiP
f!lf<r t:r::rm.
Colll.'~f' a1 tilt' <"olle~e audii.Drlum
Thul'Kday, JunP 4. Thia announcement WIIR mad4• to tbe College
New11 by Ml~;fl Lillian Lf'e Cl&rk •.
who !11 plallnlnll: tbe gntduatlon
1~.

WILSONIANS HEAR VARNISH IS TOPIC
MUSICAL PROGRAM OF SCHOOL HEAD

t~rn~ram.

Al't'llrUin~i; to "Who'H Who" tor
300 Attend ll lf14•t. /'iUjll, W. J. C\tJJUng.:r UIM11-.M'ti t 929, Dr. IJuttertield was born at
Weatherfilfleld, Vt., January 7,
lnjf of \I uera\ ('ollt'll;e
!\(a~l Education ln
18H Ut' WaH lhl' IIUn Of Stephen
Socletr.
(b"JX'I Hour,

Apt~ruduuUt>l)

Wan'f'n
'-luslc was the kt"ynote of iha
program ~o:lven by the WiiHonian
fiocletl' of Murray l:lta-te Collt!gf>
TUI?Bday morning, April 5. t'h.e
largesl crov.·d ol tht1 ye11.r, approdmau.rly 500, aUendE>d the
ma\l'tlng.
The program eonalatNl of vocal aolo11, duet11, trilla. plano 110lllfl,
and tnp dancing,
J es9 Deadlea bego.n the lli'0~1'11m
with a tierif'S of popular numlwra.
They
lnl'IUded
''Heartaelwa",
"1-lava u LittlE' Faith In :\ft",
"Moll)
and "'1'116 Wallz You
san•a ror Me".
A
1rlo C'.Ompost>rl nl Dallon
Leath, Adron Doratl, U!ld \VIIIIc
Uarrt~ sa.ns "Swt'H Little Girl nr
~llne", "H'a All Gone ~ow'' and
·nosenthal'
Jnromf' Harrell aod
Hunt•·r
HaMMk eao::b g~n·e a rlll'l'erent
,-o.rs.Jon or tap dancing.
Roth
wt•re. a.c.::nn,pa.nled by Je!lll lJPadlt<S. Hantock p1·es1·nted th~ dancfl

q,nd

Rarab

Jos>,:Phine

"Varnish" 'l'l'atl 1htl point ol i Mudo:t>tt 1 .ButterfJPIO.
Thto spl'ak.er receh·OO hi• .\ B.
lniNI'!II
In lh~ aubjecl, "ThP.
Cotlt>gf'
Mn.r~·,inal Eduntlon That Tei\.Ch • de.l!n'a tram flnrtnwuth
era Rhould Have", dlsl'llSIIed by In 1~!17. Tn J92t lw r.,~f\il'ed lhE•
Rum. W. J. Capllng~::r In a cbapt>l LL. D. degref• from Nf-'W Haml!addr~>~s F'ridny
morning, May Jl. •lllrf' Cnll•·!!t>. His Ed. D wa!< 1'1!Mr. ('apllngt"r hllll oharge nf till:! ceinri tro111 Rlwdt> hln.nd SJ.aw
Trulnlng and City schools or Mur- Coli"~'' In 1926.

llR .J A..\JE O. S ,\J.J,
l'rot. Jnmf!s 0. S'aH,

:\[.

D.,

Kmdua!i' Of WaslilrHI,"lOD l!nlVL'r8-

itr 1'k'Mol of

~tl'dlcloe,

St. Louts.

ra~·.

)JO .. hal!l hr•l'n f'lPctl•r! OOIJI'gt' phyw
11ldan anrl ln~~tructor In hn;IO'ne at
:\IUI'TilY Atntt>o COlltJge to HUC:Ce00.
Dr. W. Park H.lehal'dsun.

"Educailon.
rPctlve tnUMI

.Vt1•r graduation [rom Waehln;ton l'nivt•r~>lty in 1!125, Dr. Nall

Dr.
Buttt~rfleld
•Pr'Y4'·rl
aa
to j,., moat .,.,_ d~;puty sup(!rintendt"nt of public
pr,.vnre ror a lnlltructlon ot New Btlmnshlru
chan~e",d~ctared the
~uperin t91ti·17, and a~ rommiK~Ionf'l' of
tendenL He. 11tated that the Ctlr· f>ducatl•m of N't>w Hat!lJI~hlrt' Trnm
ri<"ulum alTered by tbft college wu un 7 until lla wu N-Cl'ntly npan attempt lo an11we•· tbl? Q.U~II pointt'rl head In C'onnecticnt.
Or!l;lillhatlo!J>'
of whl!•h Dr.
Uon or lhP. margln!ll nt'f!ds.
''It Is Important for rou
to Bu!ll•rrlt>ld Is a mr>mhl•r lnclndll:
know a g-n•at many lhln~<ll, bLtl I National EdiiCII.tlnnol .\~sociallou.
am goln1:1 to ~11eak. a littlf! whil" XaiiOilRI Council of ~;duration,
lnKilltlltf' ot TnatnJcon I he aubj1•ct or 'Yllrn\l'b'," add· .\lu.E\l'il'an
tlo11 !'oOf>w Engluud s,.,,..rtnl('nd·
ed l'rofl;!li!'Qr Caplln~Pr.
1 t)x-rr•·~ld•·nt 1.
Tht>
llt'ho<ll
IIUIH'rinte.odl'nt t:>nt~> ,\~tu>C'.iaUon
j)Oinh•d QUI
ttu.d th•>- E;turtt•nu State Teachers AMiociatlon ( t!-X·
should UfiHl P\'"1'}' OJJf>OI'tUnlty Of president). tht> Educati(lllAI Counl•·arntnl' ahnut lhe mllnuracturlnro cil ot New H;IOU\&hlre, and KapPJJ
J>roc~~~"~ nl varl01111 artklC!.
ITt>: Kailf>ll. Dr. Butt .. rfleld is 11, me.m·
the Cungregationallst
that. Ill' ga1·e In the Sock and advl~od th;tl lh1.1 11tudeull, when her ot
Buskin ''fo'rolic'' Jut week.. Th~ vlllltlng a tlty, !IPPI'Hl part or lh~ l'hul'Oh, and lK a MaNon. Hilt
tap danclni'; was the mol!l po!)ular tlnlt' In \"!Kitln~~; 110m" mu.nu!netur· homt< h1 in ·w est Hanrord, Con.n.
nt~rubf'rs on the vrograru Judgln~ hH: plan!.
rront tha RJlplnuHe tlutt grt:ot•lt-d
lhPUJ .
Eir·taJJ;'d diMt'llKI<IOn of tllf> h!J~tOJ')'
Two r;olos. "My Ideal" ani\ and mannfadnrl" or YRrnh•h, "hri''I'm Your11'', were sung hy All- lal' ttnd ami)Pr.
ron Doran.
Mr. Donn ..,·aa af!·
In cunclu~lou, hll slated: ''I
oomllanl<·d at tl1e plano h)' lll1111 w11u1 w !!a\' that! 11n1•~ yOtl rolkK
t
Mi'fi;!IOD ll.fc('lllfn.
Nln ~t'C'hun wl11 1f•·t lnft'rW<~<·rl tn thP llltll''~ 1
)'t,JLI teath 11nd l.n e-wln\nlnJ: th•·
,;au~ l)arl o! the ll\Utlr n.umber,
Th.e prog-ram wu concludf-d by orl~ln or tllt~~e thlng11. H you wlll
Dr. J. W. Carr Gives Outline
.11'&\ Jll!"aLIIell jJiayiJL!;: thrt!l' plano l~>arn the hlf!torr and Ul!deNitu.nd
of Growth of Murray
Kolos.
neadle11 playtld "A Good what th<' rae! 113'1 undt>rgone to
Buildinga
Man 1ll Hard to Find". "Waahlng- aecom!tltsb thesl;! thin~ It will
Drotll
mort'
\hun
goin~<;
Into
higher
ton and U..1• Swing", and "A Bull·
COLLECTION STARTED
I!Ubj['ets. Students ahould have
dll' M Old Lo\-e Lf>tlt>rs'·
IN SEPTEMBER, 1923
Pret~ldr•nt
J. B. Stokf>B an. the marginal knowledgtl or how
nounced
U1at
lhe Kl'nt.ucky 'hlngs sre nu1.de,"
"WE-bf'K1er'll International Die·
novelty
orchestra,
Stomperf!,
tionary
1md a copy ol tbe Holy
would pre~SPnt a progran1 at the
Scr1JIInre, both Jlnl'Ch&llf'!d In Sep·
nerl ruePtlng or thl' society, R~
temher, I !l%3. WflrP !he only bookll
Invited all lhe l'L'tudenttl to attt>ud
ln ihe llhrRry of lh" college whPn
Ute society May 19.
it Wall OPt'IDf'd ·at the rlt)' high
Dr. Hprbf'rl Drfl.OUOn, head nf &t'hool In th"" fall nr 1!123'', stated
lhf· ~;ngllsh dt>\>artment. ()( Mllr- DE-an J. W. car1· tn chapt•l Friday,
1\fay L
ray SlMe Collt·~re, addrPARed the
l..at(•r in the }'Pa.r aboLJt 600
~raduattng
tin"" at the Water were purt'ha.Aed.
Mh<ll t'annle
Aftf'r htn·ln~ twlcP flOIIti/Oned
lt11 mePUng, I..es Rn~ants:, honor- \'aii•~Y High School Friday, !\lay 1, Ra.w11on , h"ad of tht> library work
u.ry French Clnh ot :\furray State. on ~he anbJaet. "Dnlldlng Worth· In lhl& ~~<tate, worked ntH th.e !let
Collet;!'. ~u·~•·mb!P.d nt tht• Col· while Llnm".
that waa iloug.ht and plac~d In the
lo>-giate Inn Thul'lld1tY, ADrll 30.
library,
then lot'ated on lhe atagt'l
Many members of t.be senior
In tht> abstlnce of Ill" pruetdf>nt, "'orn•Qt Pogue, M!.s~ B!Ahop ela:~s or that acboolt according to l)n lilt> third rloor or lht! high
tuok eh.arge or thf' revh•a\ nu1et·
~chooi
bulldlng.
Mra. W. M.
lllfl!'. Eacll tablft war;r conYerteil Dr. DrP!lDOn, are con~lderlng at~ C-audill waB the Hbrnrhan at lhat
Into a make·b('lll!'\'t' ral\war ~rta~ tf>ndln~~;: ~urray Slate College. Tl1e
tlon by the conversations in Murray Institution Is Wf'll repr1 .. time. ~~~~~~~ Emogr•n+' Grf'f'Ofl'll'ay,
French concerning tile buying of !:lent\'d on the Wa.lllr VRI\ay fn('. rellf!'Hf'nt!n& tbl' llhrary of Loul&t\e}w.ts nnd tht- checking ot bas:- 1lll)'. The principal, Ma:.: Hurt. t11 vllla, compiled the ca.rd r.11talog
f!ll~t>.
which bs!l reel'nlly bet!n l'tlVIf!ed
Mi~;~; Hi~ll011 ·rl.'floried the new a ~raduale of the college.
by !of!Ka Ruth Evan11.
flrlct>s on lht' olub l'ln~ a.nd <l.ll·
Dr. Drennon l'ommented on tbP
nounced that ¥W .o·mtl:'r~ would he hllAl~l!t -,rhl~h the people or
'l'hi> roHowlnF Y•·ar. 19:!4. tile
rl'CPh'ed n t thl!: nPxt niCHing. 1\f ra.
COilel!e WIUI Jo ~f'II~Um ln tlw Ul'WWaler
Valley
1Rke
In
the
11chooi.
W. A. Blackburn·. Thur9ton Tu.}··
lor, Mlsa Ro!Jalind Cra~c~s, and Miss and ~specially In the bl!fb school b' complf'ted admlnlatratlon build·
LouJse
Oa,·ls
arto
conlfloslng paJI!lr. The Water Valley Tatler, In~~;:. The library Wa.!l ailUatPd on
l·'teneb plnYR-tlH! he11t fflatllrPa
the tblrd noor of lhat building In
or which will bP combint'd and whtcb he consldere one ot the b~at the room11 now occupied by Dr.
ot
Ita
klod,
l':lven In chapel Min Bi•ho11 e:r·
Hlrl' and his pby&lea departmant.
plaine.,•~·- - - - - - Mise :\lu~mrN DaJlt>y wu selected Bll the permanent librarian
In 1926. ln Jnntulry, 1!H!7, MiBf!
V('rna Goode and In F't>bruary,
1931. Miss Ruth Evanto. were
chOIIl'lU 81! 3.fiii1Rtant~ !O MIK~ 8RII-

wM lntr•rn1• 1or Ill

fo:I'Ullflt'llcal
soud l'aei[lc

montll~

In til&

D••al'oneS~J

and .\Jlshi'II<JlltaiR
111 St..

Loui~
Ht> wae lau•r In charge of
a branch City eHnlr tor a n•ar.

In 1!1~1\ he at'<'lll•ll'd a I>Otlltlon
with the .\m~riean :\leU!cal A8Sool-

atiQO In ChltagQ aa aesistant to
Dr i\lorrls F'lllhhtdn, editor of the
Journal of lhe Alu .. rlean !lh•dlcal
.\II~Of'iatlon.

Ho:

rea.tgned

in

11120 W BC<'l•pl llD f<'li!'l'Uth··· J>O!!I-

tJun wlih tl!u F.. Tl. :-iqull>h and
Bona Jlb.arma<leuUcal buu;:~e Jn N~:w
York Cit~·.
Dr. Nnll ho.ii' l\if!Pn, ror Ill•~ na.st
Y['IH, eonut>l'tf'd with !he Ji'ranklln
noulevard Host•lta.l and Training
School ror Nurae11, Chicago. H~'<
WIUI born In Cl&,\', K,..
His ~!!Iter,
M\~11 NeUIIl Nail. h1 a S!'-Uior In
l\lurro~· Coltege.

DICTIONARY, BIBLE
COMPRISE INITIAL Brewer Selected
COLL EG EUBRARV
at Sedalia.

Head of English
Delivers Address
at Water Valley

Miss Bishop Has
Charge of Meeting
of Les Savants

MAHEW TO COACH PRESIDENT WELLS
AT SIKESTON, MO. SPEAKS ATWINGO
wm

'Teat.b

('b.ief

of llt\UTay

ml'f'!!:

1tt'hoolt

In June.

SU..t~

Add~ fln

and

Oollege

"Givl.ng

Ta.kln~ot"

~:V .

There are approximately 20.000
vo!ume11 In the newly con1\tructed
\lhrou huUding or Murray State
COJIPgt>, The booka wert> moved
out or tbe liberal arts buHtllng in·
to tbelr new hom.,. by ltUdPn\8.
Th.e llbrary woultl he ln u~·· ju!lt
as aooo as tbl• 111 rtnlshrd, Hl'cord·
In;,; to Ot!an Carr.
"Tht're wUI probably bf' a pubHe opening ot Ulc Ubrary or Murray State College at .a nt'nr date.
J thou~hl thf' _e tudanta might bt'l
lnler~tOO 1n kn9"'lng ho"· the Ji.
h!'ary l\u .. grqwo as th.f' llthool
prop-ei!Jied", coneludf'd Dr. Carr.

v.·wmm "Pt'g" Mabf'w. Cn'lltai
Dr. Raine\· T. WE!I\11, preeidl?nt
r..Jb', ¥o., wan "'leetM rec.ent.ly to of Murray Rto.te Collflge, was th fl
\ett.cb hlltnr)' and l'oar.h atbletlc11 commen~ement 11peakf\r Thursday
at Stkeaton fllgb f:lehool, KlkPs- nj~bt. ~ay 7, at tb1• Wingo High
ton, Mo.
Ma.bew will be ~adu· ~ehoo\.
ated from Murray Stale College
His 11ubJect wu "Giving and
In Junl!, IIIBl.
Taking'', 8peaktng to the olass,
?Niah£>w Ia thl' J~On or llfr. and ot ~~
slUdel'ltl<, he admonlshl.'d
Mn. 'F."'£. :UaheW". He Is a ll'l!f'r- them to 'givf! to the world rilther
man In football and ba8k~lb~11l. !han to take. He ('!ted namph:s
and play& on thtt bauball tt'lQill. or men who ·IJa\'e more than thcv
Re iB a ~tar In track.
received.
The- prlndpa.l of thl!'
The Mtsaonrlan was tor.nwriy Wint;o S.::booi is- R.u~ . I,., Beale, n
~flu Ma~ret KelteY. Pdttor·
('lreshtent or the Allenlan SotiPty. ~tilduate
In-chief of lhif. eo:ll~~ annual, and
HP wu placed on lhe honor toll College.
Jobn Ricbardlioo Lnide auuoun_ce·
of_tbl! ln§lllntion.Jut semester.·
meuU regaTdlng t new ·a~nu-al··
Ml11 Llil~ !>.1. .SeyPJlf' and Paul setilng .::ontt'l&t. Tbe pf!raon who
Miss Ha.)'llaa, director of mush!., .Henry Robtrt, renlor nurse& at se.ntf the bighefit number of an·
baa reaumf!d ber work wHh the ·tbe 'Mason Hospital. aa5isted Min nuals wip reoeive $3 ln cash or
glt>e club8, Quartet• and indlvld- Mable Glasgow. Callo,vay county an annual. The sale closes Thursual songsters. "The atuden.te &l"9 health nunw, with her work. day, ~tar 7.
not working on an.ytWng apeclal among the children In U•e. Trnln·
'two vls!tors trOIIl out lu town,
rlgbt now", declared tbe music lng School April 29. TWa work Is M.ra. E, D. HoultOn and Mr. T. A.
teacher when lntervlewed _by a a regular part or the training Stokes, aii!.O made several an-

..

Colle&:b !'lll:lW$

~vo~tl:lr.

at \he Dllrilt.tli.

........_

lnour.aulllentlil to tbt.t

~tl)d.ent

bo4y.

t'nhf'd :-itato Senator, ,\Jbt>D
W, !Jarklf'y or Padurnh, K,r., a4~
rlr .. :;~ed lhe atudenll!. of Murray
Statf' C'olle~ .. Thursdll¥ mnrnluc,
Mar 7, on ·•Personal fml•rtlflalon•
or 0\ltatll.uding Men•·
Brrore the addr-e;!B fi:\Ven by the
11enawr, Pre~rldent \\-'ella or the
colll:'~~;t!,
r...ad
the 28rd P•mlm
whi<"h waR retwated by the stud•·nt
IJody.
ProfHIII!Or Doyle, head of
lht> wusle det)artme-nt or the college, scconwa.nled by tile planiat,
Mia~ ENelyn Eaves, led lhe studPnL
l.lod.Y by alnl!lng "America". "My
Old Kenlllcky HomE"" wa11 also a
pa.rt or th!:l mornln~;; prqgram.
In totrorluclng SE-nator Hark~
ley, President Well• held the in~
tt>P'itl' nnd knowledge of I!'Chool
life of Barkley very high_ Dr.
Wells Hl11o I'XCiatmt:d. tbat lle I•
nnl only a United SLRW Sanator,
but also a gn·at An1erlcan cilbwn,
and hall aiWR.Yt< stood lor tile
hl~<hcst thlngll In llft:.
"I rind •·videncH or lmiltOV~
ml:'nt •wery time I come to tht. institution." bPF;an ~ilmator Darkley. ''J do not believe that tll~re
is a lluer lnnltution In tbe South
than Murray Stnte 'I'eachflrs Co: ..
legtt, and Dr, Wttlls ill largely resnon"lble for llliA,' declared the
lllah·>'man,
Mr. Barkh-'Y went to Washing~
ton In 1Ul3, liavtng been eie~:tod
11.t same time a.a PreeidAnt Wll·
son.
Durin' thea(! elgilt. yeara
llf'Oplt• could I'OIT\e In contact with
PreR{denl WQodl'OW Wili!On, Thftre
wu groat construetlve legilllatlon clueing tb·~ admlniRtration or
PrNddeot WIIHon who bad etF·nt
two yoarR 1l.l< gOJVIE'CI\01' or New
Jt>l'tlt>y. RE> waa probably the mod
sc.holarh: man who hall! !let iD the
chair. ·wl'lth t11e excoptlonll ot. John
Sh11rp<> Williams and l.odge, ln.
the last Jhr~'(l..flllRrte-rs ol a cen~
tory. The Henator al8Q brought
out the fact tbnl WU8on alwaY•
l('lOk nola.s In tohorthand when he
bi!Jd & C(lllY&r!llatiOO J(it-JJ ROIIHI
onf', iw<"aUsil lle -u~;wer w ..nted C!l

Pot Brt>wer, }t'anni~gton, has h~ mt&quoted.
ht>Nl t'IIIJlloyAd !til lmd.r11CIOr or
Jarues A. Garfield WIUI a very
liOCial &elt•nce lo St>da!Ja Hll!h eourteous man. Be waa old al~
~chool.
He will al~<o coach athWll)'S to tip hi!! hat to small hOYII,
lPties an'l dt•baUng. l!rfow"r w!U
and whfi:D a~:~ki:!d why he did, he
r~elve biB degro., from Murray
fi:Jllllt·d, "l DUlY be tlppin11 my bat
RlaLe COIIPS"e In AUJ;URt.
to somo: pN>I'Iidt>nt of the United
Brewer ha.a rtttetyed a Jetttor tor SUI.H<S". Champ Clark. and R. E.
thtl IB.IIt two )'E!&.r!l ll11 tht• var~lty .Letl w~re al11o SQme. or tba out,..
football
t£>atu M
•tuurterb.a.clr.. 11tandlug ml'n or America, COli•
Brewer La a mt>m J,..r of the Wil- Unuto!\ narllll'y.
sonian Sorlt>ty, hA.\'Ing servl'd lUI
ffnrdln~t ftand>l(llllle
Llrl:l&ldent and
Vit'~>-nrusldPnt of
Aftrr Wibum, eanw Hardlu~~;.
that organtza.Uon.
H~:~ hall also
He WHI thl? moet ha.ndP.ome pr(!sf~
b ..en
Prl"ffldent of the collt>ge
dt·nt we hav., had. rollidge wa.
ChriBtian Alleocia.fton.
th!• IITtlSi!ll:lnl who 111:'\'Ur ~aid
much, hut h•· hnd a real eo>nse ot

BAND APPEARS IN
COLLEGE RECITAL

huhun.
One u! th.1• moat gracious womom
who has ev~>r honored the Wblte
HOIIIIll with ht'l' l!l'efll:!llt'!l WM Mre,
reUl&l'ked
Senator
Coolidge",
I"J'Of.
.J. If.
DumN'OII
Dh·t'("ts Bark\t'y.
)ltu.lnl Orgal!l:6atf()o at
When bo~ wa.s.
In Europe.
'\hlrf'u.~··
St~nator Ba.rkley met King Alfred
or B+.>IM!U.m. He wn.s one or th&.
~Jxhlhilin~ the harmon) of a ~Stron.a:est n1f'n be nwt.
He a.lso
&el••et !(roup, the coiiP!!:f! band of I had rite plea11ure or vleltlnll King
.. tm•ray StH.tt> CollegP prf'IWUled Vict.or Emanu£'1
or italy. Be
IIR f\M$t pvenhl"!!' band conc+.>rt a.t kiii'W very much ~:~.bout the lTnltJ•d
thft colleKP <IUliitQrlum Thu!'llda,y Statew. I.n
F'rance h<' saw thF!
iW!'Ilin,IO, Mnr 7. 'fbc tmnd .,.a.a,' pre~;ld£>nt ot l''ranet>. In England
dlrN•tPd by Prot. J. H. Dam~eron. ~e. saw King GeorG-e and the
!J,_,ginnlng With !h<> "Lht:ht I IInce Of Wa1e&.
Co.Yalry 0\'t"rture" , th~ band next
''Tilt' Prince or Wales I!! a. rE•al
plnyed til" ~oft l!tralnll or "V~t.lse fO:!Jllow".
he deole.red.
''David
Trt.ne". Well Pxecutt"d or~he~trn- Lloyd George IB a great dynamlo
tlon wa~ totK'n In "The 010'4 man. r had the t•f>laaure ot talkWorm" h)· Lln.::ke;
log with hJm tor about an hour,
Darut!ron •11 own ~P\••ctlon. "The
"(laorge Dl'trnard Shaw Is the
Ghoat Dan~~> " , ·waa on« of tho· bf'Kt rart•st human with whom I ba\'e
I1111Yel1 numlwrs or tht> <"oncf'rt. ever com(' lD contact. Lady Aator
Onl' ima""lncd that b(• saw !be Pxtlslmed that wben abe want'ld
~ keleton11 aa their honea nttled to ,;Iva II. SU<"c:eaefol pa.rt.y, she nl
in a 1estlve mart.h. H.,. r,_nc\ed wart~ lnvlterl George Bernn.rd
that be heard tbe all') flittiUJJ ot• Sho.w and Dal'1d Llol·d Georgt'',
~hOtit&.
tbe ~;tated.
ln (~r·rmany he met "\'on Hln~
lhf'> Qri .. uial
Wierdne~f\
dt>.nburg.
mu11it was hf'ard "ITI !hi· Pendan
"Tbere II! more <"llaracter 1'1'-rltlt•n
\iurkf!t" aa the shrill wind ln11tru~
1.!1 hi& faC:I' t.hnn any oth~r mnn 1
nll'nls o! the band play.,d
havt- ~Pen. Ht• I~ a man ot eour~
t~trange hannony or the Ea!~t.
llftt' 11nii a ~n·al Jead1•r".
Tile Sf<Cond PQ.rt of th.e llrOil'rRm
Auu-rlca Ia tb•• !!re~~test .nation
WM given hy thte combined hands
on tht· fa.~e or tllt> ,atth. ac;:cord·
eon11hnlng of 6~ lJie('e!l. "l.artng to the Sl;!nt\101'.
qlwtto. from Secood ~ymphony"
Scnaior Darkley conelude.d by
by BeHhnvcn, and "Iron Comlt
con!l,ra.tulatln<.~: Mu.rruy, .Ky., anrl
o~erture" br Kin~'! 'fff>l'e tW"ft ot
tho> t:nUPd Suu,e~ ror, • hiving
lhe &eJection~ given.
sucll a wontltJrtul scllnol. a!\ .Mur·
ray State 1'eachel'll Colh.•g~. The
An Impromptu metotlng or tb~ greu.l Anu:rkan bopl;-d thAt the
Ilrimary tno:ben waa held Aprll atudentl would take adva.n~_ge of
3-9, at 3:.00 in Mles Go.htwrt'l all the OPJlOl'LUilille~ offi1r<:!d by
-room to discus~ ·the plo..os -for the tbt• int~titutlou.
May Day program. Those prP.aent
PfiDi"ClrAL SI'E.\KS
were Mlsset~ Sultl'!r, lnatr\lctor or
first a;rade: :-.U1111 Ola Bronk., suProf. T W Compton, prtn.clpat
p'ervbor or the .second grade;
"Mis. GRb~·rt,
tt'acher In
the ot the Training Sc.bool or Murray,
thin'! grade: and &Usa Trou11dale Ky .. dl!Jivered the. bnecalS-ureate
In chnrgo or the fourtl1 grude. sermon to tho lltnd<"nls ot the
Tlle plan11 made at this nwetiO!I: Qraud Rh·er l-Ugh School, Grand
Rh'91 -, Teuu ou .April au
b&H! uo1. yr;t bo:,f:l.l ill~c!ll!le!l.
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

CEUlPEL SPEJU{ER Shakespeare Players To
ASKS 'TO WHOM Appear in Murray July 7
SHALL MEN GO?' High School Staff New York Cast to

HAPS AND MISHAPS

Law Breakers

0

Attended C ollege
at Murr ay State

The Rev. E. D. F r ittl, Uniorr
City, Tenn., Addreaaea
Stude n t Body

With the exception or the city
superintendent and the prlnclgal,
TH E REV. E. B. MOTLEY the enUre faculty of Murray High
CONDUCTS DEVOTIONAL School are either graduatea or
have llad work at Murray State
The Rel·. E. n. Fritts, pasto-r ot Collegl'. The teachers were rethe First Christian Church~, ~~~;;:: eJected this week. by the board of
City, Tenn., addreased the
aducaUon.
body or Murray Slate
1 Superintendent W. J. Caplinger
Monday morning, AprU 27.
and Principal T. A. Sanford have
Rev. E. B. MoUey, pastor o! the not had work at Murray. HowJo"'l.r!lt Cllrlstlnn Church, :Murray ever the former IB superintendent
conducted the devotional exer- or the college Tra.inlug School,
clses.
and tile latter was formerly a
The Reverend Mr. F'rlttB has Cnculty member or the college,
been conducting 11. reTIVal at the
The 19 ra.eulty members who
FlrBt CllrisUan Church, Murray. were re-alected and who have deTbe subject ot the rulnt.ater's grees or work !.rom Murray Coladdreas conef!rned a saying ot one lege were: MlsB Frances Sexton,
or Christ's dl&elplea "To whom Mrs. G. B. Scott, W. D. 'MoBer,
shall we go'! Thou bast the words Mn;. John Wea.theriy, Miss Esther
or eternal life".
Ela.m, Preston Holland, Miss MilThe occasion for the question dred Deale, Miafl Capt)le Deale,
came when Christ bad as.ked the Miss Mary Cutchin, Ml~s Mary
people of the crowd to tall ba.ck, Washam, MISB Kathleen Pace,
and had asked that his disciples lfiS!I Gwendolyn Haynee, Mrs.
go away and leave him !or a time. Lois Waterfield, Ml88 Lula Holland, Mles Lula Clayton Beale,
The minister showed that the
Mlu ?tllldred Graves, }\fills Mary
Incident was appHcable to the
Lassiter, Mlsa Lucy Lee, and Mn.
preeent. He explained that never
Roy Weatherly.
was there an. age when Ute world
seems to know ao much, and yet
knows eo little.
The pastor explained that
waa a believer In higher 'd'""·-1
Uon, that he believed in the
suit or truth, that he believed
the historical criticism ol the
VfU'1!.lt)· Det.Ntter Alld.re8Se!! Chrillble. He explained however
tlan All.SOClatkm at Ylethodi.st..
Oho.rch.
the expt'rtence or the race throttglt

cate said warden.
When Mr. Blank discovered the
!rnme-up, l1e was frantic. "A
good time WllB had by all."
On this occasion the Dean'B
Henchmen
were
worked
unmerc!fully. For the grand. tlnale,
!he company sang the theme
eong, ''I'm a Sucker, !fontreal".

ny J. n. Stokes
N('W Radio Station Dlneovered

No.rrl)wcastlng on a high frequency and wltlloul any excuse or
permi8Sion, orcopants of 'rooms
101 and 102 have been clrculallng through the elements Horrible Harmony, Unfounded Boasts,
and Dll!credltlng Advertlsementa.

Many noted a.rllsts, Including your
author, we:re present a.t the a!'l'nlr,

nn'tl's Burlnp
Tht" sensational Byrd bas c-renl<'d something lho.t outdoes
l'arislnn
designers.
Burlap
draperies for his aludy room have
bet>n created by the Admiru.l. To
Insure
pro11er quality,
Byrd
brought basement burlap, taken
from turnlture crates.
--Unotrlclal target practice was
held Wednesday evening at the
dormitory. No injuries have been
reported.
Fire crackers were
u~ !or ammunJUon.
Perhaps.

but no one hall been caught.

WATCH OUT FOR YELLOW-

Jean Moon .................... , .......... .
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Edna Kendall ....................... , Editor
Erret Gardner, Marcia Page ·· ....•.......... . ..
Dick Reed, Burna J>owell ................... .

JACKET!
On6 Born EYer)' l'l..Lnu te
Mr. Blank, well-known sucker
about the- campu!l, was reminded
of a !Jailing excursion that he took
some U1ue ago.
The phantom game warden
sought the culprit, but Dlan.k., remembertng the first eharacter!sUe of a good detective, tied to

Kitty
Cre55 .............................
MarvinWells
WUkeraon
..... : . .......... New• Editor :·¥:'~;;~:~;~ll
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a nearby city In Quest of a fishing

3UBSCRIP1'ION-Al\ subscriptions bamlled through the business of·
ftee ol the eollege. Each student, on regiBtrntion, becomes a subscribe•
to The Collega News. Address all eom.munications to the Collegr
News, MIUTay, Kentucky.

license.

Still, the dormitory men have
When he returned, armed with ellght Lracee of faith relative to
said lleense, .Blank failed to Jo- the hou11e warming.

16 YOUNG PIANISTS

Student Editorials
li/ Glf

E lected On Summer
Faculty

PRESENT PROGRAM

ed field will tend to
standard& of education as
are ao many !rom wltoro to BCiect.

Intelligence ( ?)

I

One ol the bright oneB around Dlroctt..>d by ~lisa WRtt.crs, Sluthe college says that now, while a
clen ts of Tra.lui:n~t S.-hool Ap.
ot new concrete work Ia bepear in Chapel Exercise.
done, ts a good time for sOmeone to make a name for btmsel!
Sixteen plano students or
grades of lhe Training School of
Murray State College presented 11.
How about that "Normal'' that
program in chapel at the college
Ia In raised letters on the front Wednesday morning, April 29.
the adminlstru.Uon buildingThe program was under the direcare wo jUBl going to leave ItT
tion ot ~llss Lillian Watterfl.
Prot. Price Doyle, bead ot the
music department, explained that
the students had comj)eted with
thR plano students 1n their claas
and had won the right to plQ.y ln
Musical numbers and a reading chapel. With one uxceptlou the
comprised U1e program or, the students had Instruction only lor
ChriaUan Association ot Murray this yea.r.
The stud~ents who 8\)J)eared on
State College at its meeting Sunthe vrogram and their selections
day evening, AprU 27.
The Rervlce
began with the follow:
1. Wintry Wlods, Lemont---C.
aong, "Take the Name of Jesus
WIU1 You." Raymond Story led W. Jones
the alnglng. Drury Molloy then
2. Snow and Sun!\hlne, RuA!Jian
read the scripture lesson of the Folk Song- -Martha JILIIe Housevenlng rrom Romans 12. Clovis ton
Kemp led the l.ord'B Pra,yer.
a. Duke'B Song, Verdi-Mary
Jesse neadles. Wingo, played Ell:.:abelh Bennet and Thf'lma
"Cabaletta" by Theodore Lack, Ross
He 111 the son or Mrs. A. B.
4. Spring song-played by Zune
Beadlea, WingO.
Beadles ia a Rouaton
sovbomore in college.
6. Tbe Train, Meissmer-Lnrue
"Little Wild lrlah "Rose", a
l'eadtng, was given by MisB Eliz- Nsnco
G. Tbe Pendulum. Me!S!Inerabeth Williamson. Mlss Willls.mson is the daughtiU" of T. R. Wil- Ellzabeth Fay Upchurch
7.
Waltz,
Strauss- Loretta
llamson, Fulton. Miss WilliamFair and Mary Elizabeth Linn
son Is a freahman In college.
Mise JO!anche Dooker, daughter
s. Slumber Rong, Schubert~
of D. E. Booker, Hardin, Ky., Frances Gntlln
Ba.ng "Corue, Thou Weary One".
9. Knead Your Dough, Marie,
Mise Booker la a Junior in college. Folk Song-Anneva Gibbl'l
wal'l aCCOfP.il&.nled at the J)lano
10, Chimes, Guest-Martha Lon
by Miss Gladys Townsend.
Hnye
After the audlence sang "There
11. Two Moods-James ThurIa Power In the Blood", tbe ~
benediction waB given by .Mie.s
12.
Waltz,
Brahms - Inez
Petter.
.Molheral and Dortha Barnes
13. Elfin Dance, Grleg-JoBeLife Is uncertain, deat11 l.s aure. phlne Cain
youl· term uapers In by June

"Thor oughbred
T hought"
DlsraeU said "It is eaaler
criticize than to be correct".
Some salt-appointed erltlc
tbe College News hu suggested
that t.hts paJ)fl;r chnnge Hs
to "Thoroughbred Thought",
The College News admires
beautiful aJUte..ratlve etrect

I

19 centurlea was that there ~:,~ l..::,~;;",;,,dc'~,::~g:,~,ofJr.,thevarsity
aometl1lng unique. something
senior
~

usual about Christ.
"We find In Jesus more than

The ruJe .Ia Murray
lege now Is that every ,'~~:~ ,:~
freBhma.n must take an
gence teBt. The purpose of
teats seem to be a bit vague
the grade made by the
neither belva nor hinders
Into college.

1

that

lB alliterative.
sound and fury, stgntrytng
log".
So
iB
"Thoroughbred
Thought".
The College News hasllates to
be so presumptuous aa to pretend
to be a journal or thought. That
name, however, would make anyone. think-and laugh aloud.

I

We meekly euggeat the followlng names which might appeal to
the reader's fancy: Murmy :Mir·
ac.le, Happy Holler, Willle'e WishJogs, Sbield'e Sbu.vlngs, TraU's
Tremors, Weekly Washing, News
Notes, Nose Newta, and ao on ad
inllnltum.
1'erhaps u student Is graduated
--------wllh honor trom an accredited
A
POOR
1\lAllo. OOMP.4.RED
high school. Nevertheless, on
WITH A RICH MAN
entering Murray State College
Is required to take thhr test which
86ema to queation hlB n.blllty regardl(!68 of his high school diploma.
One of the Btrongest arguments
otrered aga.J.nst these testa fa that
they n.re neither fair nor efllcJe.nt
In testing a student's intelllgance.
A lllude.nt froiD
a large high
11choo1 where tests such aa these
are given ha.B quite an advanlage
ever a rural Btudent who bas
never e~perienced such teata.
Suppose you were as rich
Why can't we discard this prac- Henry Ford or Rockefeller.
At timeB lies may be essential,
tice or giving theee put"poselees, would be all wo.rries. Think
but never use them.
unfalr, and Inaccurate Intelligence the bodyguards that would be fol·=.""='"='="""='="'=':"'====~I
teBta?
lowing you around on you.r

THE SHIELD
ADVERTISERS

nlca.
Think ot the millions or veeple
that would be studying to deCraud
you.
Your chance nt happiness. ts to
go out Into the world amL be of
real service to humanity.
~r. 0. Turner
Now, pat yourself on I he back
. h L
and give thank.s to tbe Creator D ay-N lg t unch
Murray
Meat Market
that you are a poor maa.
.J. T. Wallis Grocery

Get O n The Line
And Stay on It

~~~=~e~ I:~~~···

~

•••

no!
custom lhat demands 11
·-to,~l
to remnve bl!,, hat whon he un
='""'~• I a l'hurett hnruo. offle~>. or

Well, fellow atudunt.a It IIOOm.l IJU.lllllog OCCUpied by hiS

ae tllougb we wlll have to

•
Co.

Co.
U-Tote-'Em Grocery Co.
Crawford-Gatlin, Inc.
C. Ray Bus Co.
H. B. Bailey, The Je}veler
Bank of Murray
W
& C

.

o.

:~::·1][{,~!:~~~-.:~nennoessc~

all of our ltttle e.xceB&; hl\hlta and
get to work If
rotJwet to cet
teaching poelUon. frof. w.
OU.udlll, o.halrl\lW.n ot •ptpolntnn""
committee, and Prot. E. H. ~'"""• ••
secri!~ILl'Y. made a, report CUI
~· Jll-. ~. Jn chapel, MQnday April
2Qr 1;'11-ey showed tbat rawer
man~ were made tor teachers
than in former yearn.
The onell they are electing are
QueaUooed trom every angle.
What I& his acholaBtic •:~~~~~~:;;
Can l\e. coach atliletlca,
or dramatics.t Ia h~ capable
sponsoring a high Bchool
Does he smoke, drink, or use
fane language? And dozens
such questions are asked in
gard to the ability, cbaractet', and
l'ecords of the student.
The College News tllln&.r, that
the W£11-trained teaehera ol Murray State College won't have
much troublo In qualifying themselveB to fill any poattlon.
paper nlso thinks that the

D. O'riiD Mo\'EELY

Prof. D. Otho McNeelY. membf!r of t:.o:- faculty of Grove High
School a~ Purls, Tenn., waB elected aa a summer instructor ill
Murra~ Stnte College.
Mr..•!c~eely, who wall born at
Pnrmington, Ky .. )las his A. B.
<k'~"'l're rru1n Union tTnlvllnity at
Jack11on, Tenn., and hla M. A.
degree !rom P~abody at Nasb-

Student Council
Serial

College To Schedule
Tilts for Tennis Aces

Padu-

(.

Tcnnls matches wlt.b other colleges will be held by Murray Stale
College this spring lor the first
time In the hl11lory or the college.
NegollaUona are under way !or
matches with Lambuth College,
Jackson, Tenn., Southeaet MiB·
sour! Ttlacber:a College, Cape Giru
ardeau, Mo., o.nU Peabody co ege,
Nashvtlle, Tenn.
Other matchea are under con-

\,!1~~~;f~~~~9

P~lderatlon.

Pro!. R. L. Montpme1·y and Pror. J. S. Pullen are
In eharge or the tennis team tryouts. One ot the two will probably be coach or the college team .

DINE IN COMFORT

Dates tor the tryolllB will be
announced 111.ter. ProtesBOr Pullen
has announced that ' 'No. F our "
t<:uulJJ col:ll't Ia to ba t'I!RPrvNI ror

oouncn.

"''"'II

IN OUR OWN CITY DRY CLEANERS OFFER

ONE DAY SERVICE

No Longer Bother About
Miuing Their Regular
Meab

They know that the COL-.
LEGIA TE offers them a
large variety of the beat of

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS
TELEPHONE 44

I~;;~~;;~~~~~~S~~~~~~~;;~~~~~

foods
from
confections to (
regular
dinners.

Berry & Melugin!
Lumber

R.

the

prices are

very considerate, many or

~---i ]~c~;ay

The College News does not
to go out of Its own otrlce to see
men about the college wearing
their hats. These hatB ehould ba
parked elsewbere.
Like charity. manners abould
begin at horne. Let the college
reJ!resent the home, and may all
lhe men aludents, etc.. take
not hln.t.

Raymond
H. D. Happy,
Wilson & Little
CoHegiate Inn

1;

THE BEST OF WORKMANSHIP-IT'S GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
We handle your clothes with the same care that
YOU HOPE WE DO

Finding tbat

the students eat with
REGULARLY.

COLLEGIATE
INN

........................
"Hom e of the Students"

onL

THANKS, COLLEGE
STUDENTS
for your patronage during the school year
With the closing of the
school year our business relations will end.
Plan to take care of
your account before
leaving
Murray Launary
Phone 3

U ncle A leck Says

fam.illy And vurHilY PiaJt:ra.

.Padu~

The Sbaka11peare Players, Utien, New York, have been secured
to give two performance-s a.t .Murray State College 1'\ieBday, July
7. The players were sucured by
Mtsa Lillian Lee Clark .
Mills Clark and Dr. Herbert
Drennon, head ot the English depal'tment or the college. selected
the two plays which wlll be given,
"Taming of the Shrew" and
".M acbeth". The former wlll be
given at a matinee, and the latter
In the evening,
This Ia the rourth aeason for
the players. Last seaaon they appenrod by lnvltaUon at the United
States Military Academy at West
Point.
They played from New
York to Texas, and !rom nothern
Minnesota. to Florida.
The repertoire ot the eompany
Include•
"Macbeth'',
•'Julius
Caesar", "Taming of the Sberw",
"Hamlet'', and "The Tempest".
Jamea Hendrickson Is the director of the company. He plays the
role of Macbet11.
Hend.Jickson
made his flr11t proreaslonal ap..
pearance In the Century Theatre.
New York In Morris Gest's ''Mecea ". He also appeared with Fritz
Lieber's Shakespearian Colllpany,
with WagenhaliB' and Keut()er's
"Spanish Love", and with Robert
lla.ntell.
Clarle Bruce, who plays the role
of Lady Macbeth, made her debut at Globe Theatre, New York,
In tho "Amber Princess". She
also played with Panella's SpunIsh opera "The Wild Cat" and an
en~agement
with the Theater
Gulld'B "Peer Qynt". She played
the pnrts of Jessica. and Phoebe
In tb.e company or Hobert "B. Mantell, and has Jllayed feminine leads
with the present players for !ou r
sca.sona.
John C. Hickey played formerly
In the companies of LoulB Iarneu
and Frederick Warde. Last season he played the role ot Salmon
P. Chaae In Drinkwater's "Lincoln".
Another player is WebBter Pattenon who baa -played wllh the
Shakespeare players for two seasons. He baa played In Henry Dutry·e eompany and tn "Jaregan"
with Richard Bennet.
Mary
Glover has played with Mantell
three seasons
and with
tbe
Shakespeare Playera three seaa-

Stanley Colbey baa just completed nn engagement at Maverick Theatre In the CahklllB at
Woodstock, New York. He baa
been with the Players three aea.sons. Robert Greene has appeared
in New York productlona and In
the plctureB.
Some young men of the college
have taken It upon themselves
Of thiB group
Prof. G. T.
Weaver, chairman Of the depar tto organhA a. studrnt council for
the mJ>n. Ills Indeed a commendment or speech, University of Wlaconaln, haa said ..The company
able act for these young men lo
want to better the college and to
which played here In our university was made up of lnteHItake the lead in organizing tblnga
that will benefit the school, but
gent and competent actors. I feel
that any educs.Uonal Institution ls
lel UB flnt consider the maln
rt>Mions why these organtza.Uons
fortunate ln being able to preaent
are formed. It Is an evident fact given his bleaslnge through
~~~~~Ef;::·~~,d~mustonverify
aometbing. fiiUCh a performance to Ita stuevery
that the g-overnment In tbe men's centuries."
, and yet peOJlle certain- dent&".
dormitory is saUsfactory, Why
ly do oot do such a thing. PaperB
To be wise Is a fortune. To
ahould a council of this kind be
have a c:erta.in dignity, and yet
smart
and
announce
It
to
many l)eople do not know the
organizod when there is none
world is folly.
meaning or the term. News_papers
needed?
hLLve their own principles and try
The majority of the men In the
to abide by them, and yet many
are so "swivel-necked" that
dormitory prefer to be aa they are,
around at every -request
no~ that they tee! they ca.n "get
~~~~~~~~~~~~~·
;f-an•othec:
but a few
away" witb. more by not having
ways InThese
whichare
a newspaper
a eouncU, but they !eel that tbls
l"'"'elo an Individual", eJ.:pla.Jneed
Mr. Pogue.
council would cause men to beIn concluding, Mr. Pogue gave
come enemies where they now are
the formula to maKe a suceess·
ful Individual. He clahned that
on good terma.
l
judicial mind, Intellectual eur'l'he men tee! that there IR no l
oslty, nod an air ol authority,
rea11on why there Bl\ould be a
made up or knowledge, vision.
group or six or elgbt boya to dlc-1
'1/, l'"~.c''~eaaon, were essential.
Ui.tf' to the rest o! the men. The 1
program W&l:l conctudfNI
c•·•" -vocal ~olo, "Balling- On'',
men of the dormitory are ren.dy
Burkhart, and lwo songa,
to acce-pt a plan that will better
Again" and "The .Ktng
Uielr 11Urround!ngs, but they feel
sung by the audience.
thal the able Dean Ia able to die- l
the benediction.
tate better.tl1an a few boys. Why
not let the boys go on working
harmoniously as they have In the
pallt? If il becomes so thu.l thiB
olall will not work, then there lfl
time to brlng. In the student :;;:,;~~
Yil1e.

STUDENTS

I

GaJUean
We
nal truth11easant.
not ln the
nor In the pllUoBOPhY or man.
stead It Is In Christ who
with a message ol I\ope",
ttnuE.'d the speaker.
Jesus gives to man the
adequate conception of M11.o,
Tennessean
showed.
He
interested and He carea.
haa brought to rua.n the ideo.
brotherhood, the idea. of lnterde-1 c.co••"
pf'ndence. and the dream of the
who waa presented
kingdom of God which shall be a by Charles
president or the
association, opened hie address by
reality as well aa an ideal.
explaining the ttmeilnesB ol his
In conclualon
the speaker remarks In that journaU11m was
quoted !rom Dr. Charles E. Jef- third ou.Jy to education and re!P.rson. Dr. Jefferson had ex- llglon In Influence today.
He explained at tlrat how poor
plalned' that Jesus waB the only English, coan;e exprealona, and
one who could bring peace to the ob~~eene pictures were not tolerworld.
Christ had no eompetf- ated by newsjlallers In their eode.
tors. Cllrlst bi!-Came God in
"For this reason newst)II.Iler~
are constructive," said Mr. Pogue,
fiE'Sh. and the eternal 11on of God. "for they a.aslat in building up a
Tl\e doctor's quotation concluded community, state, nation, and the
"lie esrablished the ktngdom or world." He related thiB to mor·
Christ on earth, and he makes my aUty by asking why each Individual could DDt prepare Buch a prolire worth living".
~tram or conatruetlve nature In
The Reverend Mr. Frltls then his life.
quoted from Tennyaon those linea
In hill next point or view the
wb.lcb contain the phraaea "be- speaker gave S(·veral restrlctlous
placed upon nc.wsp-apcra and the
llevlng what we cannot prove". things they print, "o.nd yet", hll
In conclusion tho speaker said: aald, " these same things are ol"There is but one In 1900 years towetl to run free In seneral BDor search who appea.la to the meek elety."
"Reporters can't make newa.
and the hearty. That iB Jesus und yet 11eoJ)le ten many untruthor human experience. Jesus who rut l.lilll8s on their nelgbbors.
ha.tt trandormed "human blessinp News1)apers can't color or eJagn.nd human Ute. May you have gerate their news, and yet people
will not lieBltlate to add a word or
the ex.perience ot him who hu
In
to give ills friend a

Cl"''''l

Li,!;ht & ••••• •• •••••••• •• • •• • •••

..,.a.

Methodist

~~:•:•~d:~·~~~~ ;~~~

M usical Selections,
R eadings A r e H eard
f'Thoroughbcoco~;'~.,;~:~~~~.~~~,;"'":Z
in Vesper M eeting
saying it to )
bred Thought"'.
ThOUBanda think

DISCUSSES
JOURNAUSM CODE

P r esent Two
D ramas.

--AT THE--

QUALITY DRESS and HAT SHOP
You can buy regular $7.95 dresses for $6.50; $6.95
dresses for $6.50, and one lot for $4.75. Sport Suits,
White Skirts, r~llt~ Dot Blouses, Tams in all
shades. Big reduction on all hats--prices ranging
from $1.00 to $1.98. Also a line of Radio Hose,
Silk Underwear, Children's Dresses and Hats.
Located over Graham & Jackson

Miaa McNabb in Charge

Asida from th{l lUttl!4fnction, one Mhould alwayo
dine liesurely and In comfort. It is for health's
sake. Dine here if you wa11t to enjoy fll·st·claes
co"oking, properly served and in surroundings which
make eating awRy from home a pleasure.
Our dining service is known far and wide, first
for its excellency, and second for the consistently
low prices we maintain.
SOc

Specia l Noonday Lunch ea

F ive-Co urae Dinner ................... , .. 75c

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN PARTIES AND
DINNERS
Excellen t Ra te s to P e r man e nt Cue sta

NEW NATIONAL HOTEL
Call No. 9.

C. A . Hord, Ml'l'.

~~--------------------------;!.i)L---------------------------..1

(

S. L A. A. Games Are
Booked for Murray Nine
l'lctors Wln ln E :d .m.

Gwne

170 Are Pre sent to Enroll at
-Berinning o( Mid-Term
on April 3

One hundred and .l'le.Yenty now
students attended chapel Monday

mornln,g, April S. Of thle number,
Front Row: lett to right- Ed Morgan, Bob Peck, W. B.. Hea.th,
132 formerly attended Murrn y
Jr., :Robert Holland.
(
College. The mld-semeatc.r enrollDack Row: Bob Long, Homer Solomon, You1Jg, LoUie Wade,
ment tor laat yea.r was 150.
Matt Sparkman.

"You have come to the best col-

~iOODY SPEAKS TO

Weatherspoon Named
at A r I i n g t o n High
To teach history and coach
basketbaU, Homer Weatherspoon,
IM?n or w. D. Wealherspoon, Beelerton, Ky., and senior of Murrly
State College ho.a been employed
on the faculty ot Arlington High
School In Carll~le County,
Mr. Weatherspoon. who will receive h is degree tram Murray College In August, Ia a member ot the
Allenlan Society, the Henry Olay
Debating Club, the college quartet, vice-president or the Chris·
Uan Association, ana was formerly president ot the World's Altair
Club In 1930.
Having majored In ceography,
unde r the instruction or Prot, W.
M. CaudJJI, he will be graduated
In A:ugust wllh a 1bacbelor of
science degree.
Mr. Weather~ poon
received hie high school
roucatlon from Beelerton, Ky., in
Hickman County where be bad
taught tor two years.

All Students Are
E ligible To Enter
Volleyball Clashes
All students of Murray State
College an~ eligible to particliHtte
In the lntra-mur!Ll volleyball tournfLment Which has been postponed
tn April 21, 22, and 23. This a.ctlo n was t.aken by the lntru.-rrtural
council In a abort aeaalon Tue.day, April 7.
Members ot the connell are
Prot Richard L. Montgomery, dlr·
ector of phyalcal education ; WliUam "Peg" Mahew, Jerome Ba..rold, J ess Baynes, and Burna
Powell.
On Ap ril 20 th.la council will
draw up a permanent eonatltutlon
wit h by-laws for the Intra-mural
contests eponaored In Murray
State College.

Three extra minutes were
needed to enable the Wllaonlana
to wtn a 30-28 victory ove1· thl'o
Allenian quintet, March 30, In
lhe gymnashnn.
King, Allenlan guard, sent tha
ball through the basket In t he
eecond minute of the game. At
the end or tbe first quar ter the The dramatization of "Tom Saw.
Wllr;onlana led by tour notnt.a, 12- ,
Whllewashl.ng the Fence," ar8. Two of these were tree throws ranged bY Miss Ollle Depew, inmade by Easly.
structor In the English depart·
At lhe end or the ~ond ment of Mu r ray State College, was
quarter the score had Increased presented by the elghi.h grade pupils o! tbe Tr:ain.lng School under
from 12-8 to !l!l-14.
In the second hair the Allen- the supen•ialon of Mlll8 Grace
ian ca~era rallied and IIWiftly !'oat 111 chapel at the eoilege
ralflt'd their points. The Wllaon- Thursday. April 2,
The role or Tom Sawyer, played
lans, on t11e other hand, sel'llled
unable to get the ball down the by Buell Jetton, vividly interpret·
floor. King blocked nearly every l'd the !avorlte character of Mark
one of their play~. In the la.el Twatn. Aunt Polly, Sid Sawyer,
hal! they made only six points and Huck also deserved credit for
AlleniAD
to the Allenlan.ll' 14, and the score
DeGra.'reld
F
Potts 2
stood 22·18 with the Allenlana
Shupe 4
F
E lllo
ahe&d.
Wl1110n 1 9
Yarbro 1
cc
When the whistle blew the
G
Va lentine
score was 28-28. Three minutes
3
G
Kennedy
mo r e were tJlayed. During the
Substitutions: For Wtlsonia.nsfirst two minutes neither aide
Praised Prot. Due ll Agey Directs G•o ujp! Wlli!On, McClabe, J ones, Thompmade a score. It seemed a.& If Mss Ollle Depew
In f>"-~Seu tl ng We ll-Kno wn
, Oakley, Perry.
by Oentnry for
wou ld have to play another three
Her
Book.
SelecUou.s
For
Ailenlans-Reed, Leach,
minutes but Ln the last of the
Dlch_o n, Corl gan,
25
seconds,
Hall,
Wilsonian
guard, made a basket thM deThe volume or essays, entitled
"Old lime" music still reigns tn
"One thousand dollars or more
rea ted the Allen lana.
"Here Are Doge". edited by Miss the minds of the students ot
The htgh score man tor the Ollie Depew, English Instructor of Murray Sta.te College. This was will be spent beautlfyl.Dg tbe colWllsonlans was Preston J ones Murray State Teaehen CoUege, a~ shown ~Y the great applause and lege campus by planting everwith 10 points. For the Allen- cording to the author, will he. otr demanded encore given Prof. green trees around and between
Buell Agey and his tour \'!Olin ac- the library building and the men'a
lans Weatheraooon led with 11 the press before many weeks.
The writer N!Cently received a companists as they played at raln• dorm itory", said R. E. Broach,
scores.
The
referees were Charlee letter [rom the Book Editorial or "My Old Kentucky Home" a nd buslneiiB m&nager of Murm y State.
The work has been
Miller, tre.Ehman, and William Department of the Century Pub- "Old Dan Tucker." This was part College.
lishing Company askiDg It she of the program presented by
started and w ill con tinue unlli
Arnett, senior.
completed, Mr . Br oach stated.
were considering another complla.· Murray Slate College orchestra.
There were comparatively rawUon
similar
to
the
one
now
being
chapel
Wednesday,
April
1.
fouls
mc.de.
King, Allenian
published.
guard. played an axcellent ~nme.
college oreheatrn,
The letter further stated: "We logThe
v.·entberspoon, high .votnt ma.n,
or 17 '''"" "'"tad by Pro'
keenly admired the manner In
played a good noor game.
lessor Agey, gave. a well recei ved
which you handled the material of selection ol numbers.
Lineup and .llcOrlng:
the lint book, and such compllaln the opening part, the orUooa are well worth doing from chestra t>layed three selections:
Wl lsoni!l.ns
Poa.
Alle ni.tuJ!I
S tuhblelieW Ph.r8ic8 Group Dlsthe point of view of autho r as well
Hall 2
G
2
King aa !1\lblleher. Of courae the power- "Coronatton Match," "EilBI\berg,"
c.usaes T"rojcd:01 to Rarn()ll8
"La
Paloma,"
Yradler;
and
Easly 8
Gll Weilltll'spoon ful reviewers do not rate them as
Nat ural .l~orces
"Marcil Aloug,'' Zamecntk,
Brady
C
7 Will iams
hlglllY as they do volurri&!l filled
P. Jones 10
F
4 Jones
This wa..a followed by a. special
"The
Passawaquoddy
B a. y
with fresh material or with maLovelace 1
F
4 Brinkley
arrangement
for
four
''iollna
u.nu
Project"
and
"The
Future
or
the
terial that Is constructively a unit.
Substllutea; Wllsonlans, Terral
Solar Euglne" were lhe subjects
Nevertheless, the compilations plano. In this tUe following
a, Doran 1.
Allenlana; Mcdiscussed at the monthly meeting
serve a good purpose. We should bera were played: "Caprice
Donald.·
nols,"
"My
Old
Kentucky
Home,"
of the Nathan D. Stubbletield
be glad to consider any other such
"Old Dan Tucker," and "Sailor's Phyalc.a Club of Murray Sta.te Colbook that you may offer".
lege, Tuesday evening, March 31.
According lo Miss Depew "A Hornpipe."
The closing orchestra part cooMia& Belen Allen, Route one
well-done compuauon lnelup.es
three stages ot e.s:tenslve labor; alated ot "Song of Love," Sehu· i =~:~~;~~:::· Ky., and Julia n Maddox,
Ky.. were the speakers
first, a. survey for available ma- bert; "American Patrol." llleathe oecaalon. Plans tor tbe
terial; seeond, reading for aelec- cban, and "Vilo," a Spanish Mlll"Cb
were .,also
dleeuaaed.
Li.oa a.P.d .reject.lwl; ULd. ...finally,. by Lope.
The Rev. J. 0 . E nsor Says Je8WI the correspondence concerning
The sDOCIAI arrangement for
members were presen t.
1.s Example for All OoUege
Miss Alle n, by me~ma ot
copyright to material selected or violins was given by Prof. Buell
S tudents
Agey,
l'oTiaa
Marjorie
Davia,
Miss
diagrams,
showed how the 1mconflldered."
The eolume of ea~ays waa ac- Margaret Wooldridge, Van Valen- manse project to the constructed
The Re.v. J. 0. Ensor, pastor of Cl'pted last November by the Cen- tine, with Miss Wattere at the on Paaaawaquoddy and Cobscook
Bays in Maine, would work. The
the F'lrst Methodist Church or tury Publishing COillJ;iD.ny, New plano.
Members
ot
the
oreheslra
were.:
water Is to be run from one bny
Murray, addre~aed the students of York, The book deals with "the
Murray State College
'P rlday Relationship Between Dog and Paul Bryant, flobcrt Mllla Wll- to the otRer. The power house
morning, April 3. The subject was Maater". lt Includes a collection llama,. Van V11.lenttne, Howard Jol- would be constructed between
tn.ken [rom Matthew 6: 41 on "The of 24 essays ou tlils subject by ly, J. H . Dam~;~'ron, Lillian wat- the two bays.
The bays can be shut ofr from
Second Mlle."
auch wrltera as Booth Tarkington, tara, Marjorie Davia, Margaret
Wooldridge,
Searey
Wooldridge,
the
ocean by means ot a few
The Rev. Mr. Ensor declared Christopher Morley, Agnes RepBuell
Agcy,
Sam
Coram,
Dean
dlkea
and dams constructed be-that the reason that eltlldren nrc pller, Elizabeth BeUesco, W. H .
Dowdy,
Alma
Holt
Woodall,
Eutween
tl].e islands. About 500,
ao devoted tn their llll..renta Ia that Hudson, and J . F. Genung. Ten or
gene
Henley,
Willis
Orr,
Laudell
000
horsepower
could be deveitheir relaUves have gone the "sec- tbe 2f authors are protesalonal
Atkinson, Helen Price, and Wll- oped In this project. Maine only
ond mile."
wr'ltera; lou r are college proteshelmlna Doepner .
about one seventh ot thl.l!
According to the minister, all of sorfl.
the men and women who have
"The Solar engine so far consucceeded In their Ute's work are
bas not proven to me
the ones who have not been
ertlclent", began Mr. Maddox.
afraid to suffer the hardships and
ahowed that of the .two types
go to the second mile. Jesus went
a.lready developed, one cost 12
R. L. Keeney, rather or ;\flea
the second mlle and suffered the Ruby Kea ney, stenographer In
tlmea the amount to produce one
extreme penalty ot death that the
hO... I>o•we, by IUl ordinary Steam
the Training School, died of WM thOl'SJIOOII I$ liJg h Scorer
ehurch might be eata hllshed.
Clash With 10 Polnt8
engine and 'ihe other tbtee tLmea.
heart failure while seated at his
The Rev. Mr. Ensor said that desk Thursday, April 2, In the
April ~'I:he speake-r showed t h e.
Jesus left his friends behind and Murray Ice Cream Plant, of which
of energy that comes from
went Into the garden and fell on he was owner and ms.nager.
sun per hour per square mUe
The Allenlan !Society of
his race. While In the garden he
territory. B e deelared that
The funeral l!srv-lces were held State College avenged o.n
suffered and sweat blood.
energy fnlls In the deaerl
at the chapel of the Church ill defeat at the banda ot the
which are the most tayorThe minister concluded hla ad· runeru.I home at 9 a. m., Saturday, aonlnn (lve by trouncing
dross by telling e. story of e. lit- April 4, The Rev. J. 0 , Ensor ot- Thursday evening, April 2, by
to the development ot the
lie girl who was kind to o.. great flclated. Mr. Keeney was buried aeore ot 20-ll.
engine because or the abunor sunshine.. to turutsh the
surgeon, and who was ret~ald for in the Maplelawn Cemetery at 1l Allen lan forward, waa the
going the extra. mJle.
world with power.
a. m. Saturday.
dlviduo.l scoring aee. He
In conclusion Mr. Maddox sa.id
10 points. Lovelace led the
the fllltU.'re the t1ourlshlng
aonlans with tlve points.
of today may be deaeri.B or
The game was exceptionally
and the deserts of toand eloaely guarded. The
the manufacturing centers of
QUarter ended with the
world, U the heat engine t&
holding a 3-0 lead.
The

DATE OF MEETING
VESPERSOCIET Y CHANGED BYCLUB

to be happy, we do not have any
gTumblera on this ·campus and we

want everyone to be happy," s.ald
President Rainey T. Wells to the
new students.
"The new library building will
be opened a.bout May L The
stacks for the building are being
Installed this morning and .the library furntlure Is to be Installed
this week..'' Dr. Wells seemed to
be very hap[!y to Impart thill newa
to the chap~! body.
"rn the beginning was the
Word, and the Word wo.a with
God, and the Word was God. 'J.'he
eame w·A.S In the beglm'ilng with
God. All things were uut.de by
him; and without blm was not
anything made that was made.''
This scripture reading, taken rrom
the first chapter or Johb, was
read by Prealdent Welle.
"Beh1 ua lo work together e.ud
harmoniously bring about the
greatest amount of good for all
concerned. May we eo lead auch
a life that our fathers and mothers will not be disappointed In
us," was the substance or Profeasor Poole'a prayer, rollowlng
the read ing ot the scripture.
Annuals w.i\1 be sold at U.60
alter Monday. "Put over a big
sale ot annuals toda.y at $3.00,"
urged Dr. Rainey Welle.
"As far as us girl& are con·
cerned, we don't.care about any
lamps," excl.a.lmed a man with a
well-known smile, when Dcau
Austin said. "we are waiting for
two table lamps, and then we a.re
going to give a boull6-warr.ulng at
the new boy's dormitory."
"Boly, Holy, Holy" and "Ob
Come All Ye Faithful ," led by
Professor Doyle, wers the selections sung by tbe assembly.

Co-Eds
Down Allenian Six
26-4 in Gymnasium

1\llnut.e!l;
on

I

'W E WANT YOU TO BE
HAPPY' SAYS DR. WELLS

lege In all this country. We have
the tineal and n1oat enthuawue
body ot students that e''er assembled In 111 colle~e. We want you

111 l•layl'-l.l
l\Ta .r ch SO

\ 'an;H.)·

Debate r S j) ell k a
l'ro!,'1'8S8 a Delu.sto n
March 30.

....

f'1unaradet~
P raru:Ris \\Till
Al tcJ·nate With EngUsb Club
a t Mu rray State.

Les

•

Harold D. Moody, varsity be·
bater or Murray State College, addressed the Christian Aaaociatlon
of the college on the subject "Is
Progress a
Delusion"
Sunday
evening, March 30.
The attitude of men during the
ages toward progress were traced
by the speaker. The belief or some
of the Greeks that "things were
always the same", the ballets of
More, the writings of Rousseau,
the preachlnga of Voltaire, and
the progreM by evolution theory
of Darwin's were each pointed to
by the speaker as he shower the
changi ng concept toward pro-

greu.

A new attitude waa found at
the close of the World War, u:plalned tbe speaker. It then
seemed that science which had
aided progress was now turning
back progress with Ita m issiles of
death.
Another war and every man will
be destroyed the speaker Indicated, Can this be progress?
Science baa not o nly added
danger to far, but It has a lso
taken away the glamor and hero·
lcs attached to It,
"What must we do?" interrogated the debater. "We do not
need a new faith or anything ot
that sort but merely a. closer
friendehlp with all peoples who
10hare them with us.
Another
war like that of 1914. need not
happen In the future it we use
the powers that were given us by
acl~nce-n ot for death- but tor
life."
A way back to progress was
pointed to by Mr. Moody'' In a
reawakening of faith", a coml.ng
bn.ek to the realization that there
Ia really a God, by control!lng
the machine and instrument11 of
power, by working for pence, and
by raising the standard ot charity.
The aptlaker concluded with a
atll.lement from Sir PhUUp Gibbs
"At all coats we must re-eatablleh
ta!th In spiritual values. We
must worship something beyOnd
ourselves or something we find
lest we destroy ourselves. In
other words, we must belteve in
God or go to the devil".

World's Affair to
Have Pictures in
College Yearbook
To secure aU pictures for the
annual on Ume waa the point
brought out by the World's AUaJ.r
Club Tuetday morning, March S1,
at Its regular meeting tn Murray
State Cullege. The organization
decleded to ha.ve two pages In the
"Shield".
All memben were urged to
have theit pictures taken as aoon
as possible. Prof. W. M. Caudill,
member of the geography department or the college n.nd sponsor
of the World's Affair Club, aaked
for auggefltlona concerning the
annual.
Arter the annual had been discussed, Mrs. Koska Jones read therulnutea. One of the membere
suggested that the club organize
a vollyball team to enter the Intramural
tournament.
Burns
J>owell waa appointed manager of
manage r of the volleyball team.
The following program, which
was ar ranged for tbe meeting
Tue&d'ay, will be J?reeented at the
nex~ meetlngj: "Amerlca. Looks
Abroad'', Mise Verna Bynum;
"Europe and America. an International Dilemma.", G. S. Smith.

War ren "BUfo" Alman, Wtoklll'te, Ky., haa been appointed
Jeaale Beadles, student of M·urbusiness manager tor the fresh· ray State College, who has heen a
man baseball team. TJte appoint- patient at t he Mason Memorial
ment was made by Prof. J ohn Hospital for the past two weeks,"
Miller, ooa.olt of the freshman I returned to his elaasea Monday
nine.
morning, March 30.

I

AFTER EASTER

SPEC~LS

$1 4.75 DRESSES FOR . ................ ·. $9.75
$12.75 DRESSES FOR ... . ............... $8.75
$5.00 and $6.00 HATS FOR . • · ........... $3.95
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF HOSIERY

HOTEL FASHION SHOPPE

That the French Olub (Lea
Camarades Francais) should alternate Ha meeting with those of
the English Club was the decision
agreed upon at the regular meeting of that society In room 206 o!
the Murray College Liberal Arts
building, Tuesday, March 31. Thill
action was taken &o thll.t students
In both clubs could participate In
both organizations. Trave!lng In
France waa the topic ot the regular program.
The members also decided tbal
the "write-up" or the French Club
In the yearbook should be nanked
by Individual plcturee or the orncer 9. P resident Wlllla Orr appointed Mise Blanche Booker to
aee that the e lub ortlclals submit
photographs to the Shield 's editor,
Mrs. W. E. Dlackburn made !l
talk In whicll she pointed out the
main dlrrereneea between Freneh
modes of conveyance and thOB£1 ot
America. She drew especial attention to the taxi-cab and omn.(bus systems.
Vnrloua members of tbe club
took !.he parts of persona whom
one must meet wl1en le11.vlng a.
ratlroad station by train. Three
others went through the process
or .buying ticket!, procurlng the
services of a porter, and getting
their baggage cheeked. All this
conversation was In French,
In accordance with ita new
policy, the French Club will meet
next TUesday, AprU 14. From
that time It wUI meet every
!ourtb week aa usual. All students who ha·ve laken or are now
laking AllY eourHI in French are
ellglhle for memberah.lp In Lea
Camarades Francais.

English Club Hears
of Trip to Europe
by Miss Hollowell
Miss Lillian Hollowell of tile
English department at Murray
State College, took tile members
of the 1-Jngllah club on an ImagInary literary pilgrimage, Tuuda.y
morning, March 31, at the regular meeting of the club.
Th.e first stop was at St.ra.tford, the l101De of WIIIIUU
Shakearteare. There they were
taken to the house where th.ls
great literary man lived. From
there a. visit was made to the
Church of the Rolly Trinity,
where there Is a rare sanctuary
knocker on the Weal door. She
saw the fount at which Shakespeare was christened.
After leaving Newplace, the
students were taken through the
Ann Hathaway cottage. Here
they were told or the original
grate and fllone rloor, and the
old IWaalan mattresses.
Other places which they vlelled
were the Irving Tavern and Stoke
Pogee Cburcb. where there once
waa a bust of Robert Durns,
which will! 1brought to the United
States In 1927.
Some of the various places of
interest In London were the
Browning
Settlement house,
Dlekena house,
now Dickens
Fellowship Soclet(Y,1 and ll.he
Johnson house. A very antique
feature at the Johnson house Is
the old bookcase made from tlle
wood In the atalrw.ay that leads
to tile Inner temple.
Detore going
to ScoHand.
their guide, Miss Hollowell, told
them ot the Cathedral at Canterbury, the large&t one In England.
"Going from England to Scot·
land Is like going from a carefully
kept park to the country'', said
Miss Hollowell. "England has
a more flntehed a<jpecit."
The ~rip ended atter stopping
at Dnmferles, Globe Tavern, and
St. M.lchael's Church In Scotland.
During her talk Mlsa Hollowell
!;hawed cards and booklets or
Interesting lllustra.tlons of the
various places of literary Interest
in tbe old world .
Prevloua to Milia Hollowell's
talk , Miss ~l)·rtle Park, senior and
president of the club pre&lded and
the minutes were read by Miss
LUte 1-'nzar.

'HERE ARE D0GS' STATE ORCHESTRA
TOBEPUBLISHED PLAYS IN
,,

"'"''''-[TIDE SUN ENGINES
ARE cLuB TOPICS

'EXTRA MILE' IS
THEME OF PASTOR

R. L. Keeney Dies
of Heart Failure

AUENIANS DOWN
WILSONIANS 20-11

ot l

HAPS AND MISHAPS

the mouth organ, since heartng
Clifton Lamb melt "Red Bot
The Spot on tho Wall
Henry Drown," baa sent in his apSome energellc young gentle- plication for resignation !rom the
man neglected his annual wash- International Harmonica MaraIng and allowed hla shower to thon.
run over and wet the plastering
on the wall of the lobby.
~UlUon Dollar Projoot
Hl!.l·old Byrd, ingenious InvenTrees and shrubs have been tor, has completed plans for a
planted around the dormitory.
devlee which, 11e claims, wtll revo·
tutlonlze the entlre barber lndua.New Lig hts
try.
Mopping o! the eommon room
Mr. Byrd's contraption Is a
ot the dormitory was temporarily steam-lined pair of ellppera which
Interrupted while workmen In- derive their power from the vistalled floor BOCketa for the new brating steam pipes which run
lights tor the tables.
through his room.
l . B. STORES

closed 12-4 !n the Alle nlan'a
The lead was retained at the
head or the physics
or the third period, 16_6_
'"'"•l••••"lm''" '·told U1e club that one
Since each society has one
ways to make a. billion
tory to Ita credit, a tblrd game will dolla rs was to harness the sun's
be played ne.zt week to decide t he rays In an engine.
campus champions ln baak.etba.tl.
Plana !or the club's pages In the
annual were dlacu~>aed. The comIl reQ.ulred three mlnute1 overmlttee on the delinquent members
time for the Wllaonlana to capture
gave thei r SUPPOrt. Delinquent
the f!l'St contest, 30-28, la&t
msmbera are required to pay all
Thursday night.
baek dues and all fines !before

Three Colleges in
Tennessee Are
Listed.
No S. I. A. A. teama have been
booked on the baseball sched ule
of Murray State College aa a nnounced
Wednesday
m orning,
April 1, by Coach Carlisl e CutchIn. Tinea team1 In Tenneaaee a.nd
one In Mlaaourl have been Ha ted
fo r the season whleb will open
April 9 With Bethel College at McKenzie, Tenn.
The following men have reported for vanity practlce: Harla n
Brodie, Batesvill e, Ark.; Robert
Chamber&, Dyertlbll rg, Tenn.; R.
B. Chrisman,
Henry, Tenn.;
J ames Deweese, Wlckllire, Ky.;
Henry Evans, Mayf.leld, Ky. ; W.
H. Foater, Carutber&vllle, ! l o.;
Lenon Ball , Murray; J esa Haynes,
Wloklltte, Ky.; J ames Heath.
Mayfield, Ky.; W illiam Mabew,
Crystal City, Mo.; Cheater McWharter, Mlddlesburg, Ky.; James
Miller , Morley, Mo.; Reason Newton, Murray; Edward Sledd, Murray; Walter Wells, Murra y ; Zahn
Well~. Marble Hill, Mo.; Charl es
Wlcklt!fe, Paducah, K y.; and
Ernest Smith, Conway, Ar k.
The 1cltedule tollows:
Apr. 9-Bethel at McKenzie,
Tenn.
Apr. 10-Delhel at Murray
Apr. 16-Pend lng
Apr. 17 and 18-Soutbeast M[&..
sour! Teachers at Cape Glrard&au.
Apr. 25-Untveraity Tennessee
Juniors at Murray ,
May 1 and 2-Tenn6B8ee Polytech.nle Institute ot Cookeville at
Murray.
.May 6-Bethel at MeKen:r:le,
Tenn.
May 8 and 9-Boutheast Iliasour! at Murray,
May 14 and 1 6-Tennesaee
Polytechnic at Cookeville
May 16-Unlveraity Tennessee
J un loi'B at Martin, Tenn.
Mll.y 20-Bethel a t Murray.
"Only two definite dates have
been aet for fres hmen gamea",
Coach J ohn 1-.tiller stated today.
The Murray State College freshmen will play Bruceton High
School, Bruceton, Tenn. , A.prll
14 at Murray and April 25 a t
Bruceton.
Games a re pending with Aus tin
Peay Normal, Clarksville, Te nn. ;
Paris Rlgh School, Parts, Tenu.;
Murray H igh, Murray, Ky.

Traughber Reads
New Constitution
of Varsity C I u b
"True Spirit and Spor tsma nship" were streaaed by Sam
Traughber who read the proposed
constitution or the "Varsity Club
at the regu lar mee ting of that organization Tuesday, March 31, at
Murray State College.!
Coa.o'h
Carlisle Cu te.bln gave a short a ddress urging attendance a nd inte rest at baseball games.
Attar changes hav-e been made,
the conatllutlon Will be ratified
on April 5. Any man who baa
made a letter In one or the four
major sparta In Murray College
alnce the year 192 f -26 may be a
membe r or the club,
Coach Cutchin mentio ned the
faet tbat the Varsi ty Clu b 1hould
tnnuenee the atudenta to lak e
10ore Interest In baseball by a ttending all the home games. He
added that baseball lntereat In the
past few years has not been so
good so tar as s t udent attendance
at the games was concerned.
Mr. T raughber emphasized the
Impor tance of sportBltlanshtp a nd
college spirit In a ll at hletle compet.IUoo.
Mlaa Mary ManUe of Bardwell
was the visitor ot Ansle Coyle on
the waek-end of March 27.

OMEGA
QUEEN OF THE
WEST

FLOUR
Your Merchant Sells
Them
Co vtng
• t on 8 roa. '& Co.

th~•
tod~~a~g~a to~."="",J,;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
::::;y~w~l~ll~be:;,;a~d~m~l~t~
THE PRUDENTIAL MAN
Will Supply Your Life Insurance Needs
~
E~~~~ i
JESSE MciNTEER
Wllsonlana: El<aol-~ ~~~~~~K~y~.iiii'iiii'~
Gatlin

Lineup and t"os.
acorlng: WU1on.la.ns
Allenllms
10
Weal'opooo
F
Lov<ia" 6
Binkley 6
b,
P. Jones 2
wnnamo •
a
Do<an 2

~:"'·
ey,Substitutes:
Terrell.

Miss Penno's
. Mother
Visits 10

The guestlons are: Who will be
Many dormitory men sPent EasMrs. Charles A. Penno, ot Daynext to get looked up ln hie room! te r st their homes.
ton, Ohio, Is visiting her sister,
When ·do we get another week-e nd
Mrs. Mabel F. Glasgow, publle
without rai n ! Will Second Story
Belh•e It or not; spring bas health nurse or Calloway county,
Misa Florence Lemon Green ot Jake (Parker) lind hie spache t U?' conte, a.nd the' younger lnbabl- and her dllughter, Miss Barbara
Paducah. former public speaking
tanta or the dormitory, thoae i Mae Penna, sophomore In M"""',[
Instr uctor Of Murray State ColUI(IIVed Ont
whose lllnclea do not turn to love., I State College. Mrs. Penna
lege, wu a visitor in Wells Hall
R. E. (Ha 1·monlca) Parker; have boon seen Indulging in such II planning to spend a month in
!or Lunch T uesday, March 81,
producer o r horrible h• rmon y on childish habits as fl ylng k ites.
Murray,

FACULTY MEMBERS AND STUDENTS
-

Visit The-

COLLEGIATE
daily for a few min utes of relaxation
F iftee n Min utes, a Sod a or a Sundae, and a Chat
·with Friends Gives One t he Freshness
of a New Day

51 SCHOLARSHIPS

INTERSCHOLASTIC ORATORS

AD enlAn

t

R Ptlrcsentatlve

Copclnnd,

WllsoniRn,

for

" :\lnrtcr Salemnan" TIUe.

INTERSCHOLASTIC MUSICANS

MEN NOT SUPERIOR
TO WOMEN: PROVED

Munmv Nine Bows
McKenzie

GIVEN IN MUSIC

in Season Opener

·---

( Conti nued fr om Page On e)

)fb& PratheMI, "'lol'J"'W Defe.t
COOIJN' 3 n d :\rcNealy in BeiU'J'

College Dt>partment Honors

r

dents Ln InterschollllltJe Meets
at liUl'm.y 1uu1 Hende MiOn.

t 'la.y Club...

:">lrn arf> not superior to wo mtu:
according to a 64-25 de<:tslon glv
t>l\

In a. debate on that queatlor

before tti:e Henry Clay Club Tues
day morning, March 31.
Tht~nt:!gntlve speakers , Mist
Prutbf!rs and Glen Morrow, wer~
V(Q.[OI'iOt\1:\.

Melburn Cooper and Oliftot
M6Nealy In affirming tbe con
tenUon tba.t men are o'llperlor tt

•

wQmen b11.11ed Ulelr argt1ment up

on lbE> following: (1) God cr eate1
1\Jurra.y College Olasses to CJoee ,\llt'ulans Hear YOCP I Du t>ts sn d
man first, tlll'n woman as
Seleru.b
lnnin~-"lll"RU.4.Y :
A plil llS, to Recon \·ene
Readl n(OI In l\lt>ot.Jng on
helpmate
f2) Man's brain weigh
Wells out, New(lort to Thomas.
on April 18
i\Jl r ll 7'.
Smith singled past third. Maltew 13.!! gram'S while wom8Jl8 lVelgh
struck out. Hayues slnlded over only 12.2 gruDis. ( 3) Man h a

eJ'rors.

z.

ot ''S)l:lelds" are upeeted to

ap~

proximate 400.

•• •••••••••

beet fitted In Jlfe. D.Od eoncentrat.-.
ed on tbe Preparation for that aetlv!ty. To 1llacover ourselve11 ,.,;_n
glvfl tn a definite goal in life.
"No wind cn.u do him g-ood wbo
steers tor no {ort", quotl'd Dr.
Hicks.
''Control thYtJ~If: There is no
true manhood without aelf-eontrol.
It forms the chlet distinction between man and mere animals. The
courage of II:'Jf-eonlrot u.lrlblta ltv
self In many ways, but In none
more chmrly than hon"st living. A
right minded man will shrink.
rrom seemln;; to bt! wllat lw is not
The speaker!! of the evettlfl!;,
the Rev. Dr. Ralph W. Lockman or a.uuming a st.:vle of Hvlng tltat
hle clr"cumstances will not jnl!ltl ty",
of New York, wtJJ speak on "!llachlne Age Morals." Leslie H. eontinut'd the t~paaker.
The third toplo on which the
Gregory, superintendent ot the
educator
spoke w!\!1 "Deny thyv
Loulavl1le City Schools and president of the association, wJJJ call sel(". He brought out the !act
tllll.t ror e\·f!fythlng- one gulns in
the meeting to or(ler.
llfe,
one must deny one'K self
On Thuraday morutng, President Gregory wl!l deliver hi& a.d· something.
dresY. The morning se11slon wt\1
"Arter all t11e greatest ba.ppialso Incl ude nol'nlnatlons fOr ot- nea8 In life is In the joy of earfleers.
vie", concludE:!d the education
0,,.,, .. 1 Dr. Wlll Durant, philosopher head .
and lecturer, Will talk a.l 11 : 16
R. T. Parker and Dalton Leath
o'clock Thursday nJgbt.. A p:enerv , 11a.ng " In tile Evenlllg by the
al discussion on "A State Pro- Moonlight", "LittlP Pal"', and
~~; ra m for Education" w!U be held "SomewhOJre In Old Wyoming".
r~rJ day.
Vr. Daniel Davenpprt,
1111>~11 Anna E11sa.beth Thompson
O,,.,,,.lsole surviYor of the Da\·entiOrt- 1-(a\·e the rendlm::s "The
Madge Clementl!l. St.
African E~edlUon wlll speak on
Speed Veal, Mad lsonvlUe. " J ungle Hua rds'" using motion Boy".
1
P lano:
Geneva Rae
!lima to Illustrate.
The r{'rltatlons "White Wa~Jhln'
Martha Jane
Saturday's prog~·am will in- tho Fence" , and "The Dime .
, Katherine Connolly, elude committee reports o.nd the seum" Wl're g-Iven by Mlsli
Hugh Bales Jr.,
presentation of nE!wly elected or- l<~rane~l!l Johnson.

.. ....... .. .
• TRAINING SCHOOL
•
NEWS

_.

Last call for <:o.ndldates for the

officers are : Ralph Boggess, presl·
dent; Ellza beth Farley, secretary.

wi t h

~:;~,~:~~:o~~~~~1'tJ~~t~: l natural
l\naa Grace
Wyatt, head of
science department, le

lotte C
le Ike.

the
the
sponsor . At present the enrollment Ia ap proximately 20 students.

"Go![;~:,~~
~i~::
Q''<'•g ,,)~g"Servicl,nJJH•'a'u'.a,.

Comedy- " Love Fever"
with t h e Boy Friends.

SATURDAY, APRIL 18

Mable-F-.-G-lasgow, publio
nu.rae, spent Frida-y morn·
AprU 3, Inspecting the vision
the child ren In the fi rst sl.x
ot the Training School.
" I Und lhat the vision or the
has Improved very much
slncfl my last inspection. -This
Improvemen t 111 due to the cooperation or the pa.renll In taklDS~:
proper measures to eorreet the dotecta that we have pointed out to
them, and to the children tor the
enthusiasm wlth which they have
entered Into tbiB drive !or better
health," waa the statement made
by Mn . Glasgow to College News
reporte r.

A Civic Club lto.s been organ·
bed by the fifth grade, for the
purpose ot beautl!ylng the Train·
tng School cam_pus. The)' bave
already clea ned up tbe grounds
with Neil Hamilton, H e lEm and nu t week are plannlng to
Twelvetrees.
turn tbe soU and plant !lowers.
COMEDYBird houses are being built by tbe
"Freshman's Goat," wit h
and will be hung or
Bobby Agnew.
placed In appropriate places about
Eleve nth chapter ofthe campus. The boys are conulndian• Are Coming"
strueUng a. rustle bridge upon
which they may eross the brook.
MONDAY &nd TUESDAY The gl.rls have made a path to tbe
April 20·21
stream.
...,...
NOitMA
Accor ding to Miss Maple, In·
structor In the fifth grade: the
children will appreciate tbe CO·
operation Gf enUre student body
Jft
IL!ld faculty. Posters proclaiming
the purpose these clvlo-mlnded
ehlldren will be seen a.bout the
campus shortly.
The president of the Civic Clt1b
is J osle Cooper ; vtee-prealdent,
P hil Cutchi n ; and secretary, Martha Sue Upchurch.

I

SHEARER

:::;;~;~,
A~li;Yfl·~riClll!;z:

supported by Robert Montgomery
Comedy" Tb undering Tenors"
wit h Charley Chase

Min Ru bye K eeney, stenogra-

pher In Training School has
absent rrom her work for a
days, on account or the death
her father, R . L. Keeney. She
back at work nO\V. Mrs.
Wal'd sub~tltuted tor Miss
ney.

I

•

~

0'""''"'"

;i;,~~:~:;l

;

~he

sup:;:;:nd~nt

QUALITY

I

•
3

Z. Wells c

••

!'mlth J b
.Mahew r[
Dewee..;e c
Chambers

0

Totals
HoweU, 3b

Simmons

37
3

cr

Blfadles ss-

Newport p
Thomas l b

""
••

0

I

0
0

"
0

0

2
1

7
1

0

'

•

1

l

1

•

'
",, 0
' 0
' 0

1
0

SHOE REPAIRING

Shoe• we repair continue t
hold their appearance

7

and comfort

"

0

0
1

1

1

0
3 0
1
0
b u LL•d
"

SAML. JONES

Southweat Corner of the
Squ.a.re

:I.~=~~~~~

'

'

Pro~: D 0 W N MURRA

~:~:::;,;

138
Taxi

12

I•''"''

"
Latest creations in late :spring
:~;:~~~~~·.You simply can't resist
styles. T he prices are
wonder. h ow we are able to

and early summer
some of these en~ "'
so reasonable you
offer such value.

PHOENIX

DULL

THE OWEN WAY

SHEER HOSE $1.60

Hoosier Glov ea and Noveltie s

~o~~t"~f,;;~:~

W, T . S le dd &
Capit o"! Thea ter
Mur ray Sta te Teachers

DUKE'S
Ladies' Ready to Wear

Kent u cky~ Tennessee

THE SPECIAL MATURITY

DIVIDEND
of from $1 00 t o $1 50 per Thousand Dollar Policy, paid

by the

It's Different

.Mrn 's Suits . .
. 75c
Mf'n 's Sulto (2 )'rs pa.ntl!l) $1. 15
Toll('Oatl!l and O'Coats .... 7Sct_
1\len'a Hats !clt'an+'d nnd
blocked) . . . • .. ... 75c
Any Larill's Cosl . . . . . t l.OO
Any Ladlt<~ Or!1118 . . . . .. U.OO
Skh·ta . . . . . . . . . .... . . .
Dlouaes . .. . . . . ....... .
Sunbur~t :'1klt'ls ....... .
t .. u.cll~<s HJts ... . . .. . , . , 40c

College

Light &
Power Co.
K eys-Houston Clinic
" Sure Cure" wit h Lynn
Parkers Bakery
Overman
ComedyWe .are also receiving just lo'.ads or new moder n· - National Hote l
Lee & Elli ott Gr ocery
"Meet t h e Boy Fr1' end"
· ti' c costum e jewe
·
1ry, pur!el'l th a •... are conect m
· •~
1s
with Lil lian Rot h · material, design!! and oOlor combination!. Costum"" . Burnett Warterfie ld
"King ot· Bug!!"
E. S. Diuguid & Son
Fables
and purses are a very e&ential part of Mi· . Harcourt &: Co., Louisvill e
lady's costume today.
~ S. J . Snook, Paducah
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
M. Marks, P ad ucah
April 23.-.24
You will find it quite profita.bl~. as well as i.nKo1b Bros. Drug Co., Padu" CO!TtLLO MURDER
teresti.Dg ad • nJoye.fJe to • bop at our !;tore e\-·ery
cah
CASE"
- oo~ time you are doWn town. Make our place
G. Tandy Smith , J r.,
cab
with Tom 1\l oore, Lo>"lv•h~~~;:; ll ~ plac
H otel F ashion Shop
• nd '
..
e.
1\furray Mil k Pr oducts Co.
ComedyMurray
Wholesale
Incorporated
44Expensive
.Company
with
Frazee, B erry & Melugin
"SAVINGS FOR OUR CUSTOMERS"
Final chapter of
Murray Lumber Co.
4
Myen. Pholoa-rapher
' lvcli&n.s Ne Comin•"

CRAWFORD-GATLIN

'''""I

LEVINE and NELLY DONN DRESSES

Bank

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

~~~~"Karns

'•

fleers. This will close tbe general! Mll\8 Thommwn and ~u 118 •
0
Margaret
program.
son are stud(lnts at the •""'";,,,I Pembert If
0
1 Among otber speakers to app'ilar Sr.l\ool an(!. Rl'U Jl\lbHe
1
·Keithley c
Rose W ells,
Macy K"ykendall, Sturgis; are Dr. Tl10mas W. Wood. Teachv IIH!"llls or Mlsa Mary
s ummar}·~ R ut ' s
E vane •""• Akl n 1 · N eJmr t J •
A tteld meet was su b l!ltlt utfld :~I ~~;,;~: W eir, Owen!lboro : Howard era College, ColulDbia University; Richard eon, student In
the Bl'para.te cha.pe\ tor boys
Central City ; Curtis
Dr. Gordon Laing, dean of the St.Rte Colleg(l.
dies l, Howell 1. Two base
girls that scheduled Friday,
graduate school, Unlveralty ot ,
.Pavie, 1\111\e.r. Three baRe
0 '""''
3. No rea.llon tor the change
Chicago; Dr . J . E. Butterworth, UNION ORA
Akin, Howell, Evo.n.s.
u J l tv A J St d
pla.ys-W. Wells to Smith:
b••" gtvou
Among
events of the
In Meats
· of
Left on
was the ba.eeball mateh
makes the
, Rhode Island, Schools; Dr. i •
-5, Murray B.
tbe sophomore11 and tbe
w. Wrlgbt, Indiana Uni- l l l!ls l)orothy WynlAn a.nd
pacl:ied by W. Wells--7,
The long awaited
difference
Dr. John Rurt, UnJ.ver$tlY , Newton Lose o n Fn.-e Trade
runs. 4 hits; Wickllrfe Z, with '
mfttch between the two
Jatrgej ~~>I>~I;I•N~;o~urt; and Dr. Rulh Stelt1,
Question to .JRt'kAnn, Tenn.
hit, 1 rQn. N11Wport 9lnuln!<!ll
cluaes wu played. ofl.
are servtng a
ot Clnclnnat:I.
7 hits, 2 runa. Base on balls -The first thing in th
teAm ts bE'tter bas not been
patronage because
In tbe afternoon there will be 1 Miss Dorothy Wyman and - - '-- " 2; Wlckllffe 1; Newport
cided , for the match ended
select only the clilc>ic:el ""'" ' department and assoe.iated oa Newton, atrlrma.th·e ••·bat"·' St ruck out by Wells o. by
morning a Thorough·
the game tied. Both
h
meetlnga tn the downtown for Murray State Co11e~;e , were
\Ufe Z; r-:ewport 111. Stolf'n ba..,.-1
bred calls
anxiously a-wafting th"'"''o''"''"',J meats for our S op.
and a uditoriums. A num- reated by Union University
to play otr tbe Ue.
MURRAY MEAT
or br eakfast&, luncheons, a.nd Jackson, Tenn., Friday ov,.liog, I
ot college a nd specl.a1 April 10, In the Murray
Model T Strikes
ltorium on
are
arranged.
MARKET
l'ms. w. E. BElli' DIES •r.IRJoN
Lion.
Light Post
AT HOl lE IN "·
Phone
Murray'a aea.aon. record ror
FATHER
Two old Model
Mrs. w. "El. Belt, 4.6, mother
D.[ES fN ])cl{OVEN bating Ia: eight victories; rtve.
fea.tA, and one non-deel!llon.
unknown dl'lvers. werP
Mise Geneva Belt, who was
Joe Lnneasl~r of Mnr.ray wo" lov•" wltb enP.rgy
C('tltly votGd the most popular
Samuel P tper, age 72, rather or
· 7, llllc1 as a result, In
ed In Murray State College,
Piper, freshman of Mur- the 1101e Judge In the debate
<l! activity, n llgllt vo•''l ' v Years Service With
at her home in Marlon,
State College, died al hl' home day nl~ht. Union
were
MlBB
Mattie
Malone
and
hit
on
the east side or 111
TJIUreday morning, Aprfl
DeKoven, Ky., Monday eventng,
out Change of
7:30 o'clock. The ea.use or
30, at 9 o'lockc. The cause n. l!ohlngton. Mlas Wyman ;:,~:::li~~.': College campus. ·rhe
Ws deatb was a heart attack her tlrflt ll.Jleparanee Friday I~
Management
alpelaa.
Burnett W arterfield

,'•;~:::::

SMITH & UNDERWOOD BARBERS
Under Western Union
Patronize the Vogue Beauty Shop
Finger Wave and Shampoo .. . . . ... ... . ..... . . .. .
P eonanent Waves . . . . . . .
. . .. . .. . ... . $3.50,

il

more prominent in discover
les and Inventions.
The nPgative upheld the IIU
p~;~rlorlty or woman- by the fo llow
lng: (1) If Ood created ma.n lh
8U JU~t·tor bow she could force ma1
to eat of the forbidden rrult! (2
Civilization re11ts upon the home
woman I ~ Ute center ot the hom ~
{3) Women outn umber the men It
ch·le ft tfillr!l.
Eighth rnn l og-~HJHH.A \'": l\IHAt a recent meeting ot the clut
!er reached f!r~t on B~>adlea' er- Ute Hent·y Clayl!l proved the
ror. Bagwell lllt>d to Akin . .Mll~
wome11 are not human.
let· hoH!Jng
first.
Wieklltru
struck out. Z. Wells out, Davis to
Thoma~.
No runs, no bits, one Project Method Is
error.
U sed by Classe1
llli:'I'HlH.: Dewee~;e went In to
catch ror Murray. Simmons out, Is be.lng introduced by Miss Lid
WlckUIIe to Smith. lleadl{'S pop- ;\fusf', head of tho horne e~:onoml~
ped lo Miller. Akin wa.11 hit b)· deportment, In her classes or hom
pitched ball. Akin took second on nureing and elllld care In Mutra
passed ball. Newport singled to ~tatP Collet:"e.
The clll.lll'es work on a proble1
center, Akin acort?d.
Thomas
rolled out. On<:~ run, one hit. no tor !lf'Veral class periods, then t b.e
put tliPm Into practical use.
errors.
1"ht< lwme nut'1:llng class ho
Xlnth lnnlnjt - M l" I t H t\ l' :
madn
n "IIe!d lri[l" to a roo m I
Smith PO!l!led !o HOWE'II, Challlbers ba.J.Ling !or Ma.hew, filed lo WeH11 Ha.IJ whflte the stu4en-1
Akin.
H a~'De!l
struck out. No practiced luakln.~t a bed for a n h
valid. Trani or different types t
runs. no hits, no error!!.
rood Tor Invalids were nrepa.red
The Lineup:
Thv t~tudeotK or tlte child ear
l'tftu:'Mly
ab r l1 e group are now working on t b
l
H!IYDI!S 3b
1 2 twoblem or menus to r cltlldren r,
E\'!:tne l r
0 1 1 pt·io--~chool nge. A11 soon as t b
W. Wells p
·I
0 0 0 ntlllllU!I and mll..l'ket lists are con'
l'lfilier 2b
0 3 1 l!it~led UHI r.la!s, which is divide
4
0 0
Bagwell ss
Into sroupa, wlll prepare tb
0
0 meu..l11. The trays will be ju dg~(
Wlckltlfe cl
btlE'n

!!E'Cond, Smlih J;olng to third.
E\•ans tripled to deep lett scorin,l'
Smith and Haynea W. Wf!lll!l
m..d to Akin. Two runs, thrl:le
hits, no erron;.
B.t":THF.l.: Wickliffe now pitchIng for :\lurray and W. Wfll&,
center (leld. Pembert grouoded
out. Keithley and Davl~ sli'U<'k
out. No runs, no hll~, no errou.

WE CALL FOR
AND
DELIVER
Phone

165

No P.cldlttomtl charge for (ur
trimmed or pl•·al<ld garments.
~mall arld!Uoua.l Q!mr{;e for enQ(\Jnh]Pft.

1-'nr Coats . . ..... . $2 .00 Uf.l
D~· e!n~ Overcnala, Ladles
Co!it.& alld Sult!t . . ... $2.50
~llitl!l and Dresaes Dyt>d . $2.50
(No c.:nrn eharge for 11\eaUngj

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
puts the m

in a class by t hemsel ves.

May I Expla i n -N o O bligation

M. D. HOLTON

BRANCH OFFICE IN MURRAY
Otry Paschall, Mgr, At Wilkin&an's Barber Shop

